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A GENTLEMAN I# not made by a  tailor, but a  tailor makes the gentleman’s clothes. There’s all kinds o l clothes and all kinds of tailors, but there’s only one kind of first-class clothes, 
those made of superior fabrics, made to fit and to wear, trimmed right and having 
correct style. W e make them.'
€be M  Wing 0 t&$
The proper caper for the High Band 
Laying Collars.
T R A .  O .  D A V I S l ,  T a i l o r ,  f a t t e r  a n d
ANNUAL SYNOD
if this Reformed Pfrehtytoriwt Cwrck N 
HoMteg Their Seveety-flrst - 
Seeeiea Here.
Many viaitopj .and delegate* here 
been welcomed within our gates in 
the last few days. Cedaryille, as it  
were, is wholly at the mercy of the 
plergy. Ccdarville this year has the 
’ honor of having the seventy-first an­
nual synod of the Reformed Presby­
terian church of North America, 
which held its first session in the 
Opera House, "Wednesday evening. 
The services were OpenCdby the ring­
ing of the X02nd psalm, after which 
name the sermon by the Retiring 
Moderator, Rev. J , A . Black, of 
Wyman, Iowa. Upon motion the 
election of officers was carried over 
until Thursday morning.
THURSDAY.
„ At the opening hour this morning 
the election of officers was in order 
and the result was as follows; Mod­
erator, Rev, F . M. Foster, of New 
York; Clerk, 8. C . Shaw, Cam­
bridge, Mass.; Ass’t  Clerk, T. C. 
Bproull, Fair C rete, Michigan.
Neat came the reports of the com- 
nitt^c on unfinished business, carried 
Brer from last year, followed fay the 
woal routine of bnsineaa in conneo- 
ftm therewith.
. Several years ago it was decided 
yfekvefbe churches of Ireland and 
Hftxrtland to meet with this church 
. fa, this country in 1901, *but the 
-ooipmittaee having ibis in charge 
ritiposted that it  be done away with, 
as out of 75 letters only two ex­
pressed themselves in the affirmative.
The oommittee’e report was ac 
cep ted and they were discharged.
I t  was . decided that there be a 
half hour spent a t the beginning of 
each session for devotional exercises, 
instead of a t the (dose as has been 
the custom.
Adjourned for dinner, *
AFTWUtOOX SXSMOH.
The remainder o f the unfinished 
business .'of the forenoon Was finished 
and the report of the committee on 
special psalmody was called for. . A  
paper was read by Rev, R, C. Wylie, 
ef Pittsburg, Pa., chairman of the 
Committee, containing the following 
reeolation;
"Resolved. That the right to com­
pose and sing hymns as an act of 
worship, is on the same bask as the 
right to write and read prose.”
A motion was made that this danse 
be stricken out, and after a dheoeskm 
kiting about two boars it carried by a 
vote of 60 to 52.
rvxkjko esreiow.
The evening session was set apart 
for conference on mission wot k, and 
was presided over by Rev, George A. 
Edgar, Olathe, Kansas. Rev. ,T. 8, 
Thompson, of Utica, 0 ., delivered aa 
address on “Missionary Pastors.”
Rev. F, M. Foster, of New York 
City made tin; closing address of the 
evening oti the topic: “The Value of 
Foreign Missions to the Home 
Church.” ■
n t i iu t  xowfiwo.
The Synod opened thk morning 
with the usual 30 minutes devotional 
exercises, followed by the reports of 
Beard*. The report of Superinten­
dents of Therikgieal Seminary was 
read by ,T. W. SfWonll and aooeptsd. 
Nsxtcame “Snetentetkm and Church 
Erection by F. M. Fester, steretery 
si  the Board.
“F o rin t U M o m t wrer hondM b f  
K M . SommervlUs, Osc.Ssersfaty.
The fallowtegfeporia efOremml there 
1 left over f r m  ysstsrday wa* Ititot 
•rid djeerered: ♦Hahhath,” hy D. M* 
Goulter, jand “Secret I k M m *  by 
W. I ,  Coleman.
T. (J, SpreaU was smiled an far hk 
fapott on- ‘TemperewsNf bat ,*5*5 
'for more time, whtifii waa gnMfai*
jkVn
The afternoon* 
fi'hsiriagaadi 
• f  the different 
big, I'entrel M a i  effJ
J . Coleman, Cor, Seo’y, who reported 
the boards in good financial standing.
A number of communications from 
different presbyteries, congregations, 
and from the synod of Scotland were 
read-
The report pi the committee on 
“Temperance,” T. C. Sproul), chair­
man was next read. There seemed to 
le a division on the paragraph, “Pro- 
ribiting the sale and use of.tobacco by 
officers and members of the church” 
jOnsequently it was referred back to 
the committee for fear it was not in 
accordance with the laws of the 
church.
Areporton “Testimony Bearing/’ 
iy W. J , Coleman, ebairmau, waa 
next read, which caused considerable 
discussion L
Rev.-Wallace moved that A, J . 
McFarland be'nominated at a salary 
of $800, being $400 lower than last 
year. A t this point it was moved to 
adjourn till Saturday morning.
Diploma Night at II. P. Church.
Despite the inclement weather quite 
a good sized audience gathered a t the 
U. P , church to hear the Diploma 
! Sight Exercises. The church was 
tastefully arranged and decorated, 
with palms and pot. plants.
Rev.-Alvin Orr opened'the meet­
ing with prayer. Next came a double 
quartette consisting of Messrs, Cecil 
George, John Wilson, Geo. Seigler, 
Ed McGown. Robt. Wilson, -Rose 
McCown, Fred Anderson and C. A . 
Rose. Miss Vera Andrew came next 
with a  selection entitled "The Second 
Trial,” who delivered her pieoe in a 
very creditable manner.
“Duties of the College Graduates,’' 
was handled by Robt. Galbreath. 
Vocal solo, Woodbridge Ustick, fol­
lowed b y ji  selection entitled “The 
Afflicted Family,” by Miss Pauline 
Collins, who spoke it in a very ap­
preciative manner, reflecting much 
honor on the society.
“Philo’s Farewell,” a paper read by 
Miss Alice Bromagem wise mojjh en­
joyed by the audience.
Music by the Quartette.
Rev. Homer McMillan, a  former 
member of the society, was next intro­
duced as the speaker of the evening, 
and offered many beautiful thoughts 
and suggestions as to the course the 
college graduate should pereue.
Mr. Ed McCown in a neat address 
on behalf of the Philadelphian Lit 
erary, delivered diplomas to the fol­
lowing graduates: Core Andersotf, 
Lula Coe, Walter Condon, Bearie 
Hopping, Clode Paul and Nellie 
Ustick.
Wasted UffMi Freer See** Where.
An amusing thing happened at 
the Synod when the electric lights 
went out Wednesday evening. One 
of the ministers was leading in prayer 
when it  happened and after be had 
finished the chairman asked the au­
dience to remain seated and to sing 
the sixty-seventh Pmlm.
“Lord Wets and pity ns 
Shine on us with thy face.” 
Without a  doubt ho more appro* 
priatod pealnt could have been selected 
for the occasion,
—Plymouth B/mjkjr Twivk
/kt Sira t*
Rev. Hutchison, of Altoona, Pa., 
is visiting among friends and relatives 
ia this place*
Rev, %  C. Bproull, of Fair View, 
Michigan, will i l l  Rev. Maddox’s pul 
pit, tomorrow morning, ******
Mrs. Anna Morton and daughfar 
Grace, of Clifton are spending the 
waek here with friends.
Misses Adah Lochey and Anna
Edwards, o f SouthMgmriretoh.were 
gwests of Mr, and Mrs, W. J . Wiki 
man yesterday.
ofNawCoinetsfawn 
' mother, Mix.'
9wmtmm........ .. i ware thoginrtt,
of Anna T om sk? thk wmk.
—Bo net fall to taho a n m  i« onr
STSSTESS n f p
b s + fr J i,
A iM M > |b s M h  m
MeyGetlt Yet.
On Thursday of this week, the 
management of the Rapid Transit 
Company passed into the hands of 
dr. J* W. Neff, the vice president, 
caused by the resignation of W. A. 
Heller as superintendent. Mr. Heller 
expects' to look after the interests of 
the Fairmount Construction Cora- 
muy whoare constructing a double 
rack into Dayton. . I t is stated that 
Hr.'Heller will be on Mr. Neff’s staff 
during the construction of the Xenia 
and Ccdarville line. The company 
are taking no action at present toward 
the construction of our road, as they 
are waiting on a party of Wilberforec 
leople in regard to a private right of 
way. Things seem to be somewhat 
>righter at present than, they have 
been in the past, many thinking that 
the.road had “ fell, through.”
Among the visitors and delegates to 
l;he Synod here this week, are James, 
Finley arid Henry Fustei. These 
mothers were horn and praised here, 
and have quite a circle of friends who 
were glad'to meet-them again.
The New Drew Curtain. .
A hew drop curtain adorns the Op. 
era House. Two men by the names 
of Martin and Schanble furnished the 
curtain for the advertising they could 
put on it. The old curtain, which 
was somewhat torn and broken on the 
Bide, was taken down and flowed 
away. '
The new curtain ^ loes very well for 
a secondary one to drop between 
acts, but the trustees should appro­
priate a sufficient ?sum to repair the 
old curtain, as it is too fine a piece of 
paintiug to permanently discard.
Card of thanks.
We the undersigned, wish to thank, 
through the columns of the Herald, 
especially Mr. Karih Bull,, the editor, 
for notices for Decoration Day f rom 
time to time; the choir for their most 
excellent music, also Mr. James 
Murry and school children for flag 
drill arid the citizens for their largo 
attendance aud liberal’ patronage.
Committee On Arrangements.
—If  you want anything good, go 
to Gray's.
Memorial Day in Gedarville.
Piniea an’ tangled rosea—a-drippin’ sweet with dew—' ,
We strew an’ heap above the sleep o’ the boys in gray and blue. 
The Lord makes no distinction in the graves there on the hill, 
An’ tbat’e our way, Memorial Day, down here ih-Cedarville^
Blue ah’ the gray together, dreamin’, the last long dream. ( 
The peace o’God smiles o’er the sod where the snow-white lilies 
. gleam. .
We’vo long ago forgotten what they were fightin' for—
They’ve dreamed away to a glorious day, in aland where there's 
no war.
Finios’nn’ tangled’ roses—we scatter them all around*—
With tulips red, above the dead who lie in each sunken moun - 
-The Stars an’ Stripes these followed—these fought for the Stars 
an* Bars, *
, But they rest today in a land away—pH blessed by the peaceful 
. stars.
The gray has long since faded—faded just like the blue— '
Each has a part in the home-folk’ heart, an’ the heart o' the 
. nation, too.
Blue an’the grey together, under the homo blooms fair,
An* the home-folks? love is rich above, in the flowers clustered 
there.
Pinies an* tangled roses—nothin’ but blooms o* home—
Across the graves, in blossom waves, they smile at the sky’s 
blue dome.
Blue in ’ the grey together—an’ home-blooms on the hill—
It’s the home-folks? ways, Memorial Day, down here in Cedsr- 
ville,
“JoftSf W ikk.” (dick hiabet) in Baltimore American, 
i<»<*<***<»<*<»<*<*<***<*<*<*****<*«*<*<*<*,
Benton Barber ie representing the 
U. P. Church at the General Assem­
bly in Chicago, this week.
the grocery----------------
first of the week with John Williams.
-We are showing some very pretty 
Shirt Waists in fancy Fe w a im  a t 
75c arid $1 e*oh, Onr White Lewn 
Waists with fancy yokes of lace in­
citing at $100 and $1 25 each, are 
sure to please* You come and see 
them at Birds’# Mammoth Store.
Some people are always looking for 
something for nothing. Whether you 
are or not, do not pass McCollum s 
show window without taking notice 
of the display, Read his ad in tins 
issue which fully explains the plan of 
giving away something far nothing,
During the Synod which w in res 
lion here, the Western Union Tele- 
* an extra man, 
messages that
«ivu «w*w| Y
graph Company have; 
to dispatch the heavy 
are being sent out to the different 
mb represented: Commercial 
_„.mne, Columbus Dispatch and 
Clnoianati Post. The Associated 
Press also bssa reprerentstive.
The change in the time on the 
Psnasyiranla how enahke one to 
irtake the round trip from here to 
Bpdilgfield in one day on the m tt. 
T ie  trip can he made by taking No, 
10, dae here at 7:09 a, m. and go to 
Cbarieston where von oan make cj>n- 
neeikre with the Ohio Southern due 
there a t 3 a. m.» placing yon in 
Hptiagfieht at about 3:45 a. m. On 
your retorn yon kare at about 6 p. 
m,. afriviag ia OutrksSon ia time to 
enMi the Uttie hHami train dwe here 
atffp. m.
—All kiodji of Spring Blood Medi­
cine at C. M. Ridg way’s.
The plat for Class Night will be 
open Monday morning. Admission 
15 cents. The plat for Contest will 
be open Tuesday at 2 p. m., standard 
time. Admission 25 cents,
John Clarke Ridpatb, the historian, 
who for sonie weeks has been a pa­
tient in the Presbyterian hospital in 
New York, is improving rapidly. 
His physician states that he is not in 
danger of.death.
Word has been received, at Xenia, 
of the death of Itev. D. C. Vance, 
who for a number of yearewas jiastar 
of the Trinity M. E. Church of that 
city, Of late Mr, Vance has been 
living in Dayton,
MEMORIAL DAY.
Memorial Day was duly observed 
by our citizens. Despite, the mild 
rain of the previous. evening, the 
weather turned out to be most pro* 
pitious far its observance. In the 
morning quite a number of men and 
women gathered at the I. O, 0 . F. 
hall to arrange the flowers for the 
different cemeteries. The quantity 
of Bowers this year has exceeded all 
expectations, and the quality was 
never better. Through the Increasing 
efforts of the G. A. R. and secret so­
cieties, an exceptionally good pro­
gram was prepared and. carried out to 
the letter. All buildings along the 
ine of march were -well decorated, ns 
well as many others over town.
At 9 a. m , citizens assembled at 
tlio I. O. 0 . F. hall to form parade. 
The order of march with Hon. An- 
drew*Jackaon, Marshal and Geo. Ir­
vine as Asst. Marsha), was as follows: 
1st, G, A, R ;  2nd, I. 0 . 0 , F,; 3rd, 
K. ot P.; 4th, Jr. O, U. A. M.; 
itb, Citizens. The line of march was 
as follows: West on ChHlicothe Street 
to Bridge street; south on Bridge 
Street to Xenia Avenue; east on 
Xenia Avenue to Main Street to 
cemetery. Short services were, held 
iy the societies at the graves.
The principle speech o f , the day 
was delivered at the Opera House by 
Hon. C. Q. Hildebranti of Wilming­
ton, candidate for congressman for 
this district, .who in ‘ a simple, hut 
impressive maimer addressed the au- 
dienoer i4 . ‘ *
“The patriotism and fortitude of 
the true American mothers, wives,51 
sisters and daughters are* never more 
manifest than on Memorial Day. 
They, by their noble example and 
deeds of kindness, perpetuate the 
memory of their loved ones by show­
ing their appreciation of the efforts 
that are made yearly by the friends, 
as they contribute floral offerings 
a.id dec. vale the graves of our Hon­
ored Dead, That the nation is in­
debted to the mothers for the patriotic 
spirit instilled in the minds of the 
younger generations. We meet to­
day in a true spirit of fraternity, 
charity and loyalty. These annual 
meetings of the men .who rendered 
loyal, devoted and patriotic services of 
their country in its hour of peril gives 
renewed strength to patriotism, tends 
to elevate and adorn our National 
character and makes us Stronger each 
succeeding year.”
Miss Una Zeiner of Jamestown, 
delivered a recitation in a very cred­
itable manner.
After the address the drill given by 
room No. 0 last week, was repeated.
The music for the day was famished 
by a band from Wilberforce, while a  
select choir gave three selections at 
the exercises in the Opera House.
II'
All who suffer from piles will be 
IfeWi
____ _____ __ give tfc;
and permanent relief. I t will cure
{fed to learn that l itt’s Witch 
lazel Halve will hem instant
«reem« and all skin diseases. Beware 
of counterfeits. RidgWsy A  Co., 
druggists,
Last Sabhath being the day far the 
Memorial Sermon, quite a  crowd 
gathered at the opera hones to hear 
the one delivered by Rev. Ramsey, of 
the 1st U. P. church of Xenia, and 
was a most able discourse, containing 
many excellent thoughts,
The gting ont of the light# at the 
U. P* church Thursday night, was 
reused by some crank playing with 
the switch. Whether the offender
know* it or not, there fe e very heevy 
fine far reek work, and if found ont, 
Mr. Lowry will prosecute to the fall* 
art extent of the law. ThU kn o t the 
Iret ofienee ef thk kind, but had bet­
ter he the lest.
Past Our Window 
in the Next Four
Without looking in. There is some­
thing in it for you.
Every day in June we will pot 
some New Article in our Show Win­
dow, end to the person who finds the 
greatest number, we will give yeur 
choice of anything in the More worth 
not more than One Dollar, The 
person finding the next greatest num­
ber, anything at 75c; the next, 50c; 
next 25c and to each of the next ten 
well give any item in the afar* worth 
not more than 10c. No purchase 
necessary to compete for these artidet.
Omsk to Aw»
M c C o l l u m .
X H A  j| JekmM JlfflsrflVJKff
Cadettr'e,.................................Ode.
BUB AIM
Is to giye our customers satisfac­
tory SHOES, always considering 
quality before price. This season 
i we have succeeded admirably in /  
combining the two, which enables 
us to give you better goods for your * 
money than we have ever done 
before* Glance at she following:
Men’s fine dress shoes, in . tan or black, 
$2-50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Men’s medium dress and work shoes, $r, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $r.90,
Ladies fine turn and welt shoes in tan and 
black, kid or fancy vesting tops, $1.90, $2.45, 
$2.90 and $3.50.
Ladies Oxford ties in tan or black, kid or 
vesting tops, $1, $1,25, $1,50, $1.90 and $2.45.
, Boys and youths school and dress shoes, 
i tan or black, $1.00, $x*25, $1.56, $1.90, $2.4$.
- .Misses and chiidrens shoes, Oxford lie s  
and stray sandals, red, tan and black; 500, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. ' j
? ' 1 ‘ * 4. { v’ V f '* 1 ■(
Those goods have no equal at the 
prices. They are made from’ the 
best material, with all that careful 
thought is designing and putting 
together that is necessary in cor- 
rect shoe making and so pleasing , 
to the particular buyer. W e ask 
you to come in and look through - 
our stock whether you wish to buy . 
or n o t
Respectfully,
Young « Nisley
7 E . Main S t , Springfield, O. /
By Buying Footwear •
Now at the Great
Bankrupt - Shoe - Store.
The entire stock of the Union Shoe Company 
must be sold at ones. $4,800 worth o f  fine 
- and medium grade Boots, Shoe# and Rubber! 
to he aold at fttremendont eacrifioe. Bay 
now for the future, a# yon will never have 
another opportunity fa buy firet-cles# foot­
wear a t there bankrupt prices. A  few of the 
hundreds of bargain!.
Ladle#' and Gents’ $4.00, 5.00 and 6.00 Shore all size#,
all width#. Bankrupt price.............................. ,....«.$2 39
Ladfe#’ and Gents’ $3.00 Show, hundred# of Style* to 
•elect from, Bankrupt price if« e a *»#*«*»* *%*«« *** *«**.vM*ee* 1 M 
Ladle*' and Gents* $2.00 Shore, no end to the variety of 
ntylw. Bankrupt price «e*.a»vak*«a*»#«»*«eee«eiev*#e4>a»aa»**a 1 36 
800 pairs men’s hand sewed $3 00 shore, small aiaw. Bank­
rupt price..,................ ....... ............................ . 1 00
050 pairs Ladis«’$1.25,1.50 and 2,00 Oxford Tie* Bank­
rupt price.......................... ....,,,........,..,250, 50c and 75e
Little Men’s Shore................. .......................... .......... . 3fie
Boys’ Satin Calf, #1.25* 1.50 Shore 93e
Children’s Shore at Half Price. Women House Slippers 
< worth 50c to 75c. Bankrupt price*..... ...........25 and file
Bring your family and meet your friend* 
at the Great Bankrupt Shoe Sale. : ; , ;
Pwpk’t Shoe Store
Sxvhoid*# Oijo S tawd.
17 Were Main Hi., Springfield, <*fa.
Leek far Large ftgn and Mwrehw.
«■... ...
T l\e  l l e r u ld .
f W i T I O .
'Ahmuju^  Ammmu AH 4a £4 ffiU§ IHmaa.va^URPW9*W^S®V S^nto*ft
* a t v * d a y . m m  % i m .
MDfl you m itt * man who, having 
raised tbe 8l*»  am) BtrijM* on 
wtr New Fmweww, will maintain 
tfcamwHIi Uppity;or a man who wilt 
cut down * Old Glory” and make us 
the laughing stock of the world?"
71m Chinese Minister hi! tb» nail 
fight whan he christened the drew 
shirts* ^pnenmoaia* shirt.
One thing thia Cuban b urine* has 
done, *nd that m to push the Porto 
Rican bill well into the background.
" Great Britain baa forgotten of 
coo rat, hoar shocked she was at our 
Victory over such a little fellow sb 
• ffjpeln#
Money won’t do everfthing. Mr. 
Cbtrk.has three times bought a seat 
in  the United States Senate, and still 
is not in possession of it.
Rev. Sheldon, late of the Topeka 
Capital, b u  taken ship for Europe 
and tbe London journals are profanely 
inquiring Why be does not walk across 
m  Jews would do.
Faying United States bonds is a re­
publican specialty. The Treasury 
Department hxa called for $25,000,000 
is. o)d 2 per dent bonds and given 
notice (hat interest on them will cease 
Sept. 1.
Gen. Weyler is reading tbe Cuban 
laews with rage and despair in bin | 
heart. He thinks how much better ] 
he would have done if he bad only a 
few American carpet beg politicians | 
tohdpbira.
I K tw
I Wswwtsr Coasti actina Co., which 
h a il  A s Dayton and Jaaia lias.I W^^I yijr. m A $4^1 JRfV |a#Aip#liPW» IHlPppPWwP AJwiPi Mpfe
H«4d  Waldorf, »n liaw York, Apri 
4  and was auppoesd to have gone to 
I Bsytoa, Upon leaving New York 
he had a huge amount of Money aad 
ssysral dfewond and nags aad a itad, 
whieh is valued at ssreral tbouseiK 
I dellaw. It has been but a few weeks 
whereby the Worcester Construction 
[Comps* y  deposed o f its interests in 
the Dayton and Xenia line to Dayton 
capitalist*. It is stated that this is the 
| second time be him disappeared.
.. . Am» tmtiomk ftAu
Mr, W, A  Hines, of Manchester, 
Is., writing of his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: “Exposure 
after measles induced serious lung 
trouble, which ended in Consumption, 
I  had frequent hemorrhages am 
coughed night and day. All »; ’ 
doctors asks I  must soon die. Then, 
began to use Dr. King’s New Discov 
erjr which Wholly cored me, Hun 
dreda have used it on my advice ant 
all say >t never fails to care . Throat, 
Chest and Lung trouble*,” Regular 
rise 50c and #1,00. Trial bottles free 
at Ridgway A  Co's. Drug Store.
The town trustees of Benton, Ky., 
have granted a license to a citizen to 
open a saloon on an agreement that 
he shall keep his doors open all the 
time, use no screens whatever, am 
that no one shall be allowed to “ treat” 
or “set ’em up” in his place of bus! 
ness. Every man who takes a drink 
must pay* for his own liquor.
Oloriou V«v*
Comes froiu Dr, D. B. CargiJe. of 
Washita, I. T. He Writes: “Electric 
Bitters has cored Mrs. Brewer o ’ 
scrofula, which had caused her greai 
suffering for years. Terrible sorei 
would break out on her head am 
face, and the best doctors could give 
no help; but now her health is ex­
cellent.” Electric Bitters is the best 
blood purifier known. It’s the su 
preme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores. 
It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels 
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds 
up the strength. Only 50 cts. Sole 
by Ridgway & Co, Druggist. Guar­
anteed.
Now it’s tbe War Department that; 
it  involved in Cuba. Secretary. Root 
it.trying to explain why his prede­
cessor spent #862,000 for building i  
railway six miles long. Laying tbe 
is ilt alone cost about #32,000 per 
mil*.
Fine and hemlock stumps and oh 
logs that were supposed to have be­
come worthless years ago are being 
gathered in Northern Michigan, to'be 
manufactured into lath.
Are To* Witk Drt
Do you feel just finer than anybody 
alt the time? If you take Dr. Cald­
well's Syrup Pepsin you may feel goot 
.the year round, f t  is guaranteed to 
cure constipation, indigestion' and al 
stomach and bowel troubles. # 1 ,50c 
or 10c size. O. M. Ridgway will tel 
yon all about it, »
Jiss Keene, the Wall Street specu­
lator, will pay $7,500 a* the result of! 
ft bluff. He offered to bet ibatamonnt 
•gainst $10,000 that Bryan would be 
aleotod Fraaident, .and republicans 
fUlovar eachotbsr in their anxiety 
to take up the b et
Desa auiyeM really propose that w e; 
ahauhl go to war with Great Britain 
ew behalf o f the Boon? I f  not, what j 
lathe usa of aneonragingthe latter to 
eewthue ft baptism fight? They hate I 
peered th— sires to i>e men indeed, 
hut the end k  inevitable.
A  murderer at Juneau, Alaska, 
named Martin Sirvert, asked to be 
hanged without a trial, and his re­
quest was complied with.
XtltSttaagt 
that aome people who say they never 
read patent medicine advertisements 
will be found lugging home every now 
and then a bottle of some favorite rem­
edy of theirs. We don’t bother you With much reading but just ask you 
to try a 10c trial bottle o f Dr. Geld* 
well’s Syrup Pepsin for constipation, 
indigestion ana stomach troubles. 
60c and $1,00 rites at C, M. Ridgways.
Florida, Georgia, South Carolina 
and Virginia hare made Jefferson 
Davis* birthday, June 3, a legal holi 
day.
A WmIUi *t BtMty
jm. *  story written for boys, Gov, 
Reeeevslt gives the following rule for 
sue sees, which he hat himeelf closely 
Mewed: “la  life, a* in a foot ball 
game, the principle to followis, hit 
the Bn* hard; don’t find and don’t 
ririrk, but Ml the line hard,” It’s a 
f* « i rate for anybody.
Gmraany at about to make another 
atoMttpt to injure our trade by adopt­
ing a method of repriralitnporing 
higher duties on article* from the 
Untied States, I f  the Kaker isn't 
aafcrik), made in-Germany articles 
wBt eeato to be sold in this country. 
Reprisal hi a two handed game and 
Unriu Sam bolds the winners.
The country has absolute eonfidence 
ftu tha admiaistratioef, and knows 
that them are ifeaswi^goodl one*-* 
why the President awl his advisers 
dnsnik Wise for the Senate to defer 
• arise e* the Nicaragua ( ‘anal hill 
•arill the neat srariott. That three 
era liplsaiatto la probable, as the hD), 
i f  khiiMsea a law ia advance o f the 
toetrtugeflroi-ried agreenietthi with 
tfee two Oattnri Am^feea countrlet 
riaNMgh whfeh the Niesrague Canal
mgym. torigiilif ajjgm'Lfi 'riili’iii f rf*w'Pr^ffwusRR
enlhtos eftteridseNttn ^ ientaah^ e,
#  llwrtwr I n i  WA
l it  tirtim, h n  ty m itf
Th* power ofthi* mal*:
« l». e^MraHHMUfe1m wnrwfVffVp imtl v«P«
• a t  Dr, Xfwi’a New Life 
into a enffr and eertoineura, Kali 
U m ,  Kid- 
( M j U r n m w i
Is often hidden by unsightly Pirn*
EU$, Eczema, Tetter, Eryripefas, Salt beam, etc. Backin'* Arnica Salve 
will glorify the face by curing all 
Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers, and 
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cts a 
box, Cure guaranteed. Sold by Bidg 
way A Co., druggist,
Divine beaters hate come Under the 
ban of tbe Poet Office Department,
A (kri t i  tkaUm,
1 wish to say that I  feel under last­
ing obligations for what Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has done for our 
family. W o' have used it in so many 
cases of coughs, lung troubles and 
I whooping cough, and it has always j given the most perfect satisfaction,
I we feel greatly indebted to the manu- 
! facturers of this remedy and wish
M, Ridgway,
The Chicago city architect has made 
plans for ft mansion for stray dogs.
. giw mm  raatf.
The following schedule goes into 
effect on the Pennsylvania Line, Bun* 
ih«y, M*y 2?,
WJMfcWAitO,
No. 83-10:17 «, m.
No. 19—3:28 p, m.
No, 3--9:00 p. m.
 ^ ,t-' JBASUWAftU ■
No, 10.- -7}09 ft. in.
No. 32—4:41 p. m.
No’s, 10 and 3 run only between 
LVdnmbus and Richmond. No 111 in 
* lag  stop at Cedarvitle, The above 
traiM are daily thmoghont the week, 
K. B. K m m , Agent.
—GriaaV am nauding out britof 
erMMtbMsvm-, Gfv» rimm ft «*&
tririfeRkfe- 1
AkgfltaUefbMcaliaftfiN’AB
*!: , ;;Ki \
PnnitoleslfegeitKM^ 
nensandHtotjCouiaias ndfeer 
OniuaU4otpte^t»rMiii«aL 
N o t Ma m c o t ic .
ApuieriBeniedy forf^iefips- 
fton, Sour Skmach.Diaaiioes 
^VbrnmDxtvirifiioRsTemirih 
nr— end L o s s  OF S lriEP.
Tk Sm Is Sifnstsr* ef
HEW -YORK. ■__
} ' , ( » %•  s
EXACT COPV or WRAPPER,
MSTORU
£jrJUW «JI«MW
lift ns Im Haw 
JUmys Bacsht
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
t m
For Over 
Thirty Years
M s n n u
"■ : THferiEMTaUfteOMMMr, ffgCfeV-‘fMMiJfe-
A» Yen Constipated?
Do you have that tired feeliug? Do 
you feel sluggish, billioiis and out of 
sort* generally? Do you have sick 
headache? Do you "have pimples, 
eruptions, blotches, ulcers, sores or 
other results of constipation? The 
sewer, of the body must be kept in an 
active, healthy condition.ami nothing 
does it so well as Bailey’s Laxative 
Tablets. Their use brings on a clear, 
rosy, beautiful complexion, A tab­
let nr two taken at night makes you 
feel fine in the morning, ,10c packages 
contain 20 tablets, and 60 in 25c 
packages. Tablets chocolate coated. 
The written signature of W.' J. Bailey 
on each package, Sample free. They 
promptly relieve and then cure con­
stipation. Sold by Ridgway & Co.
£
Excwatoaa to Camden, fed.
German Baptist Church Brethren 
Did Older) 1000 Meeting will be. at 
mden, Indiana, J  tine 3d to 5th; and 
low rate round trip tickets will be sold 
via Pennsylvania Lines as fellows: 
From stations located within one hun- 
milesot Camden, June 3d, 4th and 
5th; from stations beyond one hun­
dred miles, May 31«t, June 1st, 2d 
and 4th—all tickets will be .accepted 
for return from Camden wjtliout vali­
dation to June Dili.
Extension of return limit; By de­
posit of ticket and payment of fifty 
cents*to joint agent of Central Pas­
senger Association on or before Juno 8th, an extension of return limit may 
be obtained to leave Camden not later 
than July 5th.
A new Bible has been published in 
London in which tho New Testament 
precede the Old.
AVsMIMtw 
Once raid “most women lose their 
freshness and good looks earlier in life 
than necessary because of inattantion 
to natures requirements, Because of 
their peculiar habits all should make 
a practice o f using some rinple laxa 
tire.”
There is no laxative so simple, so 
pleasant to take and yet so potent as 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Get a 
10c bottle (10 doses lOets.) of G. M. 
Etdgttay,
AN EARNESf SEEKER.
“ Man proposeri’—begsn the parson, 
Bat a spinster wavedner fan,
And the congregation giggled when 
She inquired: “ Where* tne man?”
—Chicago Daily News.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
II. P. borch—Rev. J. F. Moiton, Pastor. 
*erviccR at ll:;i0 a. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. to.- ■■■■■■■■■*■'
■ Covenanter CiinrcU— Itov, W. J, Sand«;rw;n, 
(ia*tor. Ufgulor tervicos at m. Sab­
bath School at 10 a. tn. 1 .
V. P. Church—Itev. P. 0, llo8f, paetor. Ser­
vice* *t 10:30 a. tn. -ml 7;(J0 |*( m. Sabbath 
Scbool at 9:39 a,;n, stanilar.l time.
A. M. E. Church—ltev,r Mr. Knvwelt, I’a»- 
tor Preaching at I hot) a. us. and 7:30 p. ra. 
Claw every Sabbath at 12:30, Sabbatlt Schuol 
at 3:00 p. tu. Prscnds ami viiitora cordially 
invited. ,
M. E, Church—Hev, A.b. Maddox, pantor. 
Preaching at U;(I0 ». in, Sabbath Scbdai at 
9:45 a. in. Voting' Pcoplo’a meeting at 0:45 
p, m. Prayer meeting Wednenday et entng 
at 7:80.
Baptist Church—Bur. Oeorgo Washington, 
tsastorof the-Baptist church. Preaching at II 
«. to, and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30 
p.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday night 
at.7:39. Everyone iuvited.
$B00 REWARD!
We will pay the ulatre reward for any case 
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head­
ache, Indigestion, Constipation or Costivencs* 
we cannot euro with Livcrita, tho Cp-to-Bate 
Little Liver Pill, when the directions urn strict­
ly complied with. 'l’hcy arc purely Vegetable 
and never fail to give satisfaction. 23e boxes 
contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c 
boxes contain 15 Pills. .Beware of s'uhstitu- 
lions and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps 
taken. NEBVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago. lit, 
Portals by C. M.Uidgway, druggist, Ccdar- 
vllle, Ohio.
FRANK H. DEAN.
A ttobxky at L aw.
41 E. Main St. Xenia, O.
scorn
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 
HYPOFHOSPHITES
S h o u ld  t h N i y i  b o  k o p t  In  
t h o  h o u s o  f o r  t h o Af o l -  
lo w ln g  r o o t o n s : ^
Beoause, if inj^membir 
of th« family has ft hard cold. It 
will cur# ft,
C M M I—Beeftuto, if the chil­
dren are delicate and sickly, It will 
make them strong and welt.
3ftNHtt~"B*eAuto, if the father or 
mother is losing flesh and becom­
ing thin and emaciated, ft will build 
them up and give them flesh, and 
strength,
m u n m i m  » u  m
standard remedy In All throat and 
lung affections.
No houeehoW should be without t t  
h  can be taken tn summer as wellants fts^fiAM^IMi 1*1 wHnvii
iiwiim>fti. ^ ... •BSRTft •ORtofttaftnli f^tewVnft,
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High sind Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Blua Front Stable.
Leave your horses there and your 
rigs be kept on the inside, out of the 
n ib  end storm,
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield, O.
C u a b ie s  E . T odd , **rop
Exchange Rank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNIS of Merchants and In- dividunls solicited. Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
DRAFTS on New York and Cin­cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
10ANS made on Real Estate, Pei- sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildmsn, Pres,,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J. Wildmsn, Cashier*
facersIsas to ries Welsss, lews,
June 17th to 21st, iadurive, ac­
count Annual Convention Music 
Teachers’ Association, tickets at re­
duced rates will- lie sold to Des 
Moines, Iowa, from Pennsylvania 
Lines ticket stations; valid returning 
Saturday, June 2&I, inclusive.
CMCHCSTEirS EMUSH
fENNYROYAL PULS
1* 8'
m ath  eood s Special!
¥ <H’ «•« lij'4 at fe j
<*l»t r* ;4 51i<„n
| t . : .
> £X W . C r o u s e 's  '
This week we stli Printed Swiss Dress Goods 
in  all the new colors and iigares a t i2;’c. Last 
season a  sim ilar goods sold for 20c, and a t xz i-ac 
hits a  argain. * c
c jn o  n S m ifv  In  more than fifty patterns to select 
r  ,n e  ' ,m ,lX from a t 15c a  yard. I t is just as good m  
every way as the English Dimities that sell for 35c, 
Blues, Pinks, Grays, Lavenders and Black | 5  ( ^ § ,  
and W hite, price
£&CIT:  rf r rS
V « 1,
Lard,
■
1 » S ,
Sugar Cured
Cheaper Dimities {*«**££ ! SbssUn.:fine patterns. Cheap
5c a yard.
8 t q r  p A rra la  Pull 36 inches wide, choice patterns I d c  r e r c a i e  for sifirt W aists and Shirts, splen-
G jvimjs si tria l and Ik* cob­
's jucimI.
did quality at 3f;c a  yard, is worth take today.
5c Press Ginghams
lengths, a t 5c a  yard. This goods sells in  the full piece j 
at ioc and a t half price is great value. B e t^ r^ n g h a m s 
at 10, i2?<, 15 and up to 37|c  for T H E  VERY BEST, in 
large assortments.
i W k s r e  t o  L o c a t e ?
■ Wby, m the Teiriteiy 
Yiawweft foy the.. *,
J o b e ,*ro s .
/
X E N IA , O H IO .
Lo u ig m lle  1 
VO-*» Bt-ilroad
-TH E----
-css-o *:%?&-
j .  H . W O L F O R D
Dreat CViiira! 'Sontbent Trunkline
-IN .
F O M
BOGGYS - AT - Aid: - PRIGES
B u g g y  R e p a i r s  o f  A ll K in d s .
\ f
Imperial Plouis and Repairs.
KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA,
W HERE '
Farmers, F ruit Ormrerg,
Hiorh Itawers, Manufacturers, 
In vrntor?, Kfeculazor#
tou t Money Lenders
vriil 2nd tbe g»eat«#t cba^ cc? in the United 
Stgtt-s 19 malic "-big i!!f.ney” by rca«in nf (lie
abut-iaEtce ani ehrajinifs nf,. '
LAND AHD TABUS,
TIHBE3 AWD ST0HE,
1E0N £SH COAL.
LAEOB-EVEBTIHllfGI
Trc site,, Ecniieial iSsi»!cnco. nr..! freedeft 
Ja ir. saxaliun. for (he njan&ffwiatcr.
Land nml forms nt£!.0D fo r acre and ap» 
wc.rdvi, and.sVa.^ ill awe* in wci-t F'orida thst 
rtj) l.o Infccn grot:, under TVS. nemo,teed laws. 1 '
Slockraiiiug in tbe Half Coast District will 
mahe enormous j.rf.£rs.
HxlTfxrsjxcarsiox th«rir«tard 
Third To:,d»y* cf etch moath.,
Let «s ki.ow what you w*nt, nr.d wc will 
toll you w|:cro and how io got it—:but don’t 
delay, as tho ooantry is filling; up rapidly,
, i’rihUd matter, map# and all lnfonnsiio* 
free. Address, • *
U. J. WEMTSS,
(itceral liutn^ ration and Industrini Agt, 
Lsaisriile, Kestnclcy.
FOX,
—THE-
C E M R - W I L K E S ,
By REDWOOD. Dam, PEARL WILKEB.
The above named flue bred Trotting Stallion will make the season of 1000 
at my place.
He is ft rich seal brown, 16 hands high, fiae action and style. There is 
no better bred horse in Southern Ohio. Now is the time to breed; good 
horses are bringing good money. Call and eeeliim.
T erms: Ten Dollars *0 insure mare with fail.
A. O. BEIDGEMAN,
Cednrville, Ohio.
OPENING
Summer Wash Fabric.
,1WMMV "U,MI AAtjjVy IVJIIUIJ* Al«v> AUU IjUdtK'J JIIU Vl«fU
worth 2&C* mijility M& oi imported Orgftiulto, Mmlfi
tired 8wi«, Linens, Jaconetts (excelleut for' the girl graduate.)
SILKS—Figured, for a Summer Dress, just ri|f»it price mid very-popular.
CORSETS—All tho new shape. Excellent Summer Corsets 50e,
KIDS—All the pretty shade-tor 61.00 and $1.50,
4* Arcade Photographer ^
. 5- ' • •
Is tlu* most ivliahle 
,an<l Strictly Up-to- 
date Artist in tlie 
city—Springfield, O.
Art 
Grill, 
the
IMMIIg r wHh
MftyftvigMiw I .itoft. swftla
. fo'i
rntmutuu m .
****** wa*
prices as many have visited other dries and wo have secured the sales.
SUIT R(K)M—Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoat*, 
Jackets, Separate Skirls, Muslin Undent! ar meeting large rales, Knit 
’ Underwear 25e to 5(k*.
H utchison &  Q ibney
L d U  flUfe
Legal Notice.
Hnda=;nl( IIoRiilton residing *t 
Monmouth, 111. will take notice tint 
suit has been brought against her in­
terpleaded with others1, in the Com­
mon Pleas Grimt ot Greene count*, 
Ohio, by I>. W. Blair, e t «!, as troV 
tees of The Reform Presbyterian 
Church of Cednrville, plaintiffs. The 
pray cf the petition in said action is 
to quiet t!te title to the following rest 
estate situated in said Greene Co. 0„ 
to wit: Being part of military survey 
enteral in (lie name of Wm. Tern- 
kins. No. 07-15, nt'id Ijoutsded as fid- 
lows: Beginning at a stake in tb* 
easterly mart»in of the (*lift»n fo#4 11 jades from the alley north of J« 
Orrs seennd addition to the town of 
Cedarvilk; theneo N, 16 W. 10 pfil« 
to a Stake; thence N. 74 E. 15 pel« 
to a stake; thence 8, 16*E. 10 polr* 
to a stake; thence B. 74 W. 15 pel# 
to the beginning.
Said defendant is required to aosnrr 
raid petition by June 30th, 1000.
I i. L . GmvDV,
Attorney for Piaintife*
a|>r28 Ow
......... ......... . 1 1,1..."..............raw
wlwi oo*e» wmetjT xftE u n a
iVt-atdlwjrgeit, wis-a yea t:r.s»W ia to vett-stoe 
Will ten y:-ft that he 5s aolhotisel io *tlsa4JJ» 
toeverx pB.-tkastf #";«!> £>IK0 f l ’ ;* 
f»>ls «  me *a* c*so ft itottlltoI5WND, PROlTAlf’W
rM # , as smtter ef hr,# loo* oluiJIu:?. C*JJ 
eidiB-vryesifsi* fj* r»co
.tires esse ma4 w*L ttslieren IlcbSfig IsUSMjf• 
This I* « M«r te fttjr  ssT to tM  es * Jgj 
tWetpISMBtee. ytn Vine, No Psy, »"** 
ll.Wi ■ Wet sets by C. It. Kitgwsy.
to  (mft« A 0OL9 Iff ME UW.
Take Laxative Br*«m»
Tablet*. All druggists refufld v* 
money if  it M \i to cure, R JJ* 
GroteV rignatnre i« on cr«!i Iwx.
IT, M t U I M  f t *
mrtii-mtum tftSftMfefti# i
r *—* *• ***** to 1L« *m I t u  mmrntikj Ikw,
feiks l««e *
tperi A* tost,
f  f  t
0***dv*ftto#e,if* 
jdbefkftir cutting, it
*#*»•• ■
f f f
5pd$« people think 
•tody tbe ratne Ixmks 
^ctor tho seme.
t  t  f
A mean man’s childj 
rixtncc. Everybody tl 
tkettito0*
t  t  f
To0 many men wbo dj 
want to talk 'ton mnch
1 1 1
A  good many folks 
men neve*' get hart, butj
t  t  t
A  smooth lie is as 
truth.
t ‘t  t
Ho woman ever sees a l 
dish without wanting tof 
make it*
t  t
Boys do not always j 
like the girls do, but th 
their girls go,
t  t  t
. t f  you don’t expect 
don’t set the date when 
pay.
t i t
Everybody, nearly, tl 
write some things good 
Book.
t t t
It seems funny that if 
deal of financiering to] 
church, in order to get
t t . t
When you see some i 
. getber. you know .one of 
» to grind.
t t t
Nobody criticises a wt 
ting flowers in a windowl 
loahow off.
Af
Special Rates to I
Ticket agents of the 
Lines will furnish infoi| 
reduced rate tickets 
which will be on sale ov 
June 1st, 2d, 3d and 4t 
meeting of General 
Woman’s Clubs Apf 
agent of the lines mentil
Eacuralms to i
The Sunday School 
Ohio will convene Jut 
Low rate Excursion 
sold June 4th and 5th 
Vania Linpa And C. A .| 
valid returning notlat 
June 8th.
Worts m  1 
IiiftnswertoMrs. 
regard to , 'wart*on 
them well twice a daj 
tor eil, leeving ther 
with the oil. I  have' 
her o f times with comj 
usually take* ft week 
plete « Cure.
J .
Altamont, Kan.
June 19th at P4 
will assemble dcle  ^
fionsofiheUnitedl 
ft candidate for l ’rcsid 
tickets Will lie soldi 
inclusive, via Penns 
Philadelphia; valid, 
day, June 26th.
Whets m (So and H«]
The Seashore, Me 
RjMorie constitute G 
pbaewra grounds fbi, 
They ara within eai 
tylvanift Lines, aft 
railway system Willi 
Mfttion about rates.l 
ranragh car comfd 
Rumssor havens, 
rtetoili 
w»d free vahsebto 
Apjdy
♦flvftttieUnos Ps 
A^iwtimdbe relh 
* *p h g  pralimis 
jw vftitiftgatidv  
* * y* , Agent, 15*
«# Wateribe, Imh] 
***** ”1 have
S*raw hh4,
HeraW W A
& » * £ * % * * * *  
Hava ts 1 
h  and had M l 
• fe k y C . MJ
i..- JV,
A t Prt •
U k
*'*>•» fciti m  
*!•' M m t Sh«.|t t1[ '
C r o u s e ’s
\5*;vP- afcrwVftf-
'. '.a ssa sw ,■ear *
m ist,
* C u re d  
d e r s .
ftl an<l Lti co
to Locate?,x>i£.iss£as)
i the Tc;trHory 
.ci! t.y the. . . ,
Im lle . 
hilroad
- T H E — -  _ , i
^oitlhoni Trunkline
~I*f ---------- _  f
T. TEN N ESSEE. 
&BAMA. ‘ * 
P P L 'F L O R ID A ,
IV HEREr .-■•-■ . ■
7 Growers,
sees, Manufacturers, '\
to.-s, fyectitasow
(tnii Money Lenders
r«*t dmi'fcs fn Ihc United 
; wnnpy” hy reason v»f the
ijincHu of ■. ■. '.■*■ ■ •
as. •' ; -
HID STONE,
r Aijp com. . 
LfiEOjB-EVEBYTHIHGI 
ia! chaMiuico. an<J freetkm 
he jmimifituhirer. 1
at !?l .00 per acre mu) up. 
.•teres ia West F'orid, (hat 
fs. under H.S. IfOniegtcad
the (lulf Coast District nil) *.fiia,
iarsion the Tlrtt asd 
ays oC «aoh swath.. 
it you want, and we will 
how io get it—but don’t 
y Is filling up rapidly, 
utnps end *11 infonnstion 
38S, .....
3. J. WEKT8S,
-ration And Iniiustrinl Agl.
ItouisviUe, iBatnckj.
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• fo o to g ra B fc e r - f
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vtUyit against her in- 
?>ther£i» the Com* 
tot Greene county, 
Blair, ct id, ss truss* 
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to the following real 
i rah? Green* Co, 0„ 
t of military survey 
name ot‘ Win, Tom* 
‘{.'cl Ucuinird ns fill*
? nt r« stake in the 
«f the Clifton road 
;:o alley north of J» 
i(L» to the town of 
v  N\ 10 W, 10 poles 
c N. 74 K  15 poles 
.re S. 10'J5,10 pole* 
J&7-MV. 15 jmles
i ’ rapurnl to snswer 
'line 10th, i m  
II, h . GfJWltY, 
tOfHev for l ’lsiniilis.
It Ml *? KArt'*; 1 k**w *M* whMA..I —t»*a*f*Uwr. ■
.jrf ’  i  ■ ;
yfeu folk* taw a few ehltdrea,
^»poittherM t*
t t  t
One advantage. lf a H U  Mto* tod
jpg^fhair cutting, H will grow out 
H*is.
t t t
Some people think because doctors 
gtedy the same book* they ought to 
gtttor tho jwwe.
t  t  f
A nmtt man’s children have «o 
dunce. Everybody thinks they are 
ttewmc,
t  t  t
Xno many men who do a good deed 
to talk too much about it,
t t t  .
A. good ninny folks think drunken 
atn never get hurt, but they do,
t  t  t
A smooth lie is as good aa the 
i t# ,
t :t  t
Jfo woman ever eeeB a new culinary 
tfoh without wanting to learn how to 
make it,
■ t t t
Uoya do not always go to church 
like the girls do, but they go where 
their girls go.
t  t  f
If you don’t  expect to pay a bill, 
don’t set the date when you agree to
Iff*..
t f  t
Everybody, nearly, thinks he can 
write some things good enough for a 
book.
t t t
It seems funny that it takes a good 
deal of financiering to keep up a 
churchj in order to get to heaven.
t t t
' When you Bee some men talking to* 
gather, you know one of them has an 
sk to grind.
t t t
Nobody criticises a woman for set*
, fag flowers in a window, yet it is done 
admw off.
Al.EX.Mn.LEB.
Special Rates to MRwasfcee. ..
Ticket agents of the Pennsylvania 
Isnet will famish information about 
reduced rate tickets to Milwaukee, 
which will be on sale over those linee 
/one 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th, account the 
meeting of General Federation of 
Woman's Chiba Apply to nearest 
agent of the lines mentioned.
fxcwraisaa to Afcr—.
The Sunday School Association o f 
Ohio will convene' June 5th at Akron, 
Low rate Excursion Tickets will be 
mid June 4th and 6th via Pennayl* 
vmm Luma and O, A A  C. Fail way, 
valid returning not later than Friday, 
Jane flth.
WariaaaCawlanta.
Is  anrwarto Mrs. 8 . X. Wear in 
ngard to "wartaon oow’a testa,” m b 
them well twice a day with purs «m  
far oil, leaving then  wall saturated 
with the oil. I  have triad this a nura* 
i*r of lime* with comjdote tmcctm, I t  
awslly takes a week or two to com* 
riatc a cure.
,T. W. Baskkb.
' Alfamont| Kan,
Jane 19tli at Philadelphia, Pa,, 
wilt assemble delegates from all sec* 
Mans of the Ifnited States to nominate 
a candidate for President. Excursion 
fMtefa will he sold June 14 to lflik, 
kfaiaeive, via Pennsylvania Lines to 
Maiadelphia; valid returning Tnea* 
Jky, dune 26th.
Wh«(« to Ho «nl Hew to dot 7!rtr*.
The Seashore, Mountain and Lak* 
•aaorts constitute the moat attractive 
Paaaure grounds for the summer idler, 
way are within easy reaeb via Penn* 
VLvaaia lanes, and agent* of tlmt 
•Sway system will furnish fall infer* 
•farm about rates, train service and 
"tough car comforts to any of fast 
Manner Havana. TTiey will mafatin
Z tp X S iL
+ m <  Apply to Jim wflnnMtPtoM* 
f n n l « lanm Pastonger and Tkkik 
Apatand he relisvwt «fM lla f tw f i  
•topiag prelimioarke fee 
jw  outing and vaeattoii'
Agent, fjsdarrfll#
U T Ki, Owl,
^Waterloo, itoi, |to v .& P, MMtc 
ydfaii "1 hava bean MNietod over 13 
nidi dyipiswht or annr «tomi«h. 
N«r« tried d i K t  ramadiaa wltiwni 
henefli, A IRn htotleof Dr 
l'« Hymp Pspsto gmsi m
Hava tohon ' ^ -----
end heal Mm*
M
T lta o  aaltod “mmmrkg m m t  
ttou *r« am sew atripphtg fas toavaa 
feoji apple and aim ia many parts of 
0 * ^  « « * *  wmnp. *1(11 
J r to ^ k ln  ig h ip d i l  thalr fra | ap. 
IJfatoait tWy M * t  hav* baao At* 
atroysd by aprayiog the tr«m with a 
Pf from 4 to six ounces of 
Makad Nm« in 50 gallona of water, the 
lima Wag raducsd to a milk of lime 
and strained-through a fine wire sieve, 
so as not to obstruct the nosxle of the 
spray pump* but when the canker 
worm has attained its full growth it is 
not stf easily killed a,ad Paris green is 
not effective. At this stage, however, 
it may be destroyed by spraying with 
Swift’# Arsenate of lead, llowker’s 
Arseqiclead or Bowkor’s Diipsrsne, 
using three ounces of the preparation 
to fifty gallona of water, These mix­
tures will not injure the foliage; when 
fully prepared they have a milky 
white appearance, and being nearly 
m  tluu as water they spray readily, 
and they adhere for several weeks, 
thereby avoiding tbe necessity for 
more than n  single application. They 
can be obtained.of Swift &„Co. ,or Bow- 
ker Chemical Co., both of Boston, 
Mass. These ate merely proprietary 
forms of the1 standard 'chemical com­
pound, arsenate of lead.
Recent experiments carried nut by 
the Entomological Department of the 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Bta* 
tion* have shown that within three 
days after application of thene vr'x- 
turee to trees seriously overrun by 
cauker worms fully ninety per cent 
of the. worms.were killed.
I f  treatment is neglected tbo worms 
will increase in numbers and by 
another season will probably kill the 
trees.
A complete, illustrated description 
of the canker worm, with its life his­
tory, is given in Bulletin 68 of the 
Ohio Experiment Station.
Hi* Comprdteasivs Prsye/. *
Just ahead of me in the train thn 
other morning sat two men who were 
telling tbe stories that are never old 
about the .bright sayings of their child- 
red, Bays the Boston Transcript. One 
of them, however, brand new one about 
his 4-year-old Georgia. This' young­
ster had been safely tucked in bed af­
ter a day of the most fatiguing play. 
He yawned while being undressed, 
cud was all but asleep by the time that 
he found himself between sheets. His 
mother, none the less, insisted ' upon 
him repeating his prayer of chilhood. 
He started sleepily, requiring prompt­
ing at the beginning of each line. 
JE3to«totoixtoii»^ t«d:toito 
tery by the time that he had. obedi­
ently got as far as Mtake my soul,” 
"God bless”—prompted his moUieri 
Georgia has a long list of relatives* 
there was a flutter of his sleep-laden 
lid* a* he lumped them all together: 
"Cod bless tbe, whole shooting 
match.”
And be was asleep . *t bet. , • !
-Calais feed ia difsatid ««kkly it 
wUl ferment and irritate the afemaek. 
Afterweek meal take a tamseeoatal of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur*. I t diawsU 
what you sat and will allow yon to 
sat all yen used of what you like. If 
ntver mil* to eurt the worat caaw of 
«I*MP*w* It fa idaasaut to take. 
EJdgwsy & Co., druggfata.
• *  S'W i I I'OiitWli |I l l . w p i
J , If. Houser, of Roxabsll, 0 M fa 
here vfaiting hfa sou, J . L. Houser, 
%m grocer.
’—Exports show that over fifteen 
hundred lives have been saved through 
the use of Oue Minute Cough Cure. 
Moat of these were cases of grippe, 
croup,  ^ asthma, whooping cough, 
bronchitis and pneumonia. Its early 
use prevents consumption. Ridgwar 
& Co,, druggist*,
•Harness are only a trifle higher 
in prices than they were aeveral year* 
ago; so do not get frightened, hut 
come to my store, and get youmelf - a 
nice single Harness at reasonable 
pricoe,
Dorn, the'Harness Man.
WeakMen
k s i m h .
M  Y m t i
Georgia and Alabama have fine 
wheat crops.
-—Last fall 1 sprained my left hip 
while handling. some heavy boxes. 
The doctor I  called on told nt firstit 
was n slight strain and would soon be 
well, but it grew worse and the doctor 
then said I  had rheumatism. I t  con­
tinued to grow worse and I'could 
hardly get around to work. I  went 
to a drug store and the druggist 
recommended me to try Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. I  tried it and one-half of 
a 50-cent bottle cured me entirely. I 
now recommend.it to all my friends. 
F, A. Babcock, Erie, Pa. I t  is for 
sale by C. M, Ridgway.
Since 1891 Colorado has produced 
over $76,000,000 in gold.
Sabbath, June 3, 8 p., tu.—Baoca- 
lauraate Sermon in R, P« chui’cb^
- Timsday *vaaing,Jun«5, in Opera 
Houae^Cuaaa^Fight Exerciiei Ad- 
tofaflott 15 cents.
fee.
pupihr.
test
Societies.
Con-
ian
nnoF-ouuteKi
Any adult suffering from a cold 
settled on the breast, bronchitis, 
throat or lung trouble* of any  ^nature, 
who will call at C. M. Ridgway’s, 
will be presented with a sample bottle 
of Bo#cWV German Syrup, free of 
charge. Only one bottle given to one 
person, and none to children without 
order from parent*.
' Ho throat or lung remedy ever had 
such a sale a* Soechto* German 
Syrup in all part* of the civilised 
world. Twenty yrare *go million* of 
bottles were given away," and your 
druggist* will tell you its success was 
marvelous. I t  ps really the On y 
Throat and Lung Remedy generally 
endorsed by physicians. One 75 cent 
bottle will cure or prove it* value. 
Sold by dealer* in all civilised coun­
tries,
te l*  ITewr tosmuKBMrsseV**?
Do yen here paint In the side, 
nausea, ewneUme* vomiting, distress 
after eating, belching, constipation, 
lost of appetite, ditfineae, flatulence, 
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples 
and a repulsive complexion? M yo* 
have any of these *ymto«*. 75o hate 
dyspepem or atomaeh disorder. These 
d W rS S ^  tiwtMto atoprom pt^ re* 
lieved *M  then cured hy Baltoys 
Hyspepri* Tablets. Pleassnfcto take. 
■nSv w ll bring quick rriief to g e
worfasram. V ^ttoo sfaftotora of W,
J .  Bailey m  eash P * ^ * J M e e
S S y a g ira y A O e .. -
—Bamll to tone
a n  DaWHtf* LWto » « b ' f S
eftss#**
V nU  got 8i f t r  8* ix»!n For Fifty Tiw» Its 
Frlw*
I  awoke last night with severe pains 
in my Btoraach. I  never felt so badly 
in all my life. When I  came down 
to work this morning, I  felt so weak I  
could hardly work, I  went to Miller 
dc McCurdy's drug store and they 
recommended Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I t 
worked like magic and one dose fixed 
me all right. It certainly fa the finest 
thing I  ever used for stomach trouble. 
I  ihsll not be without it in ray home 
hereafter, for I  should not care to en­
dure the sufferings of last night again 
for fifty times itaprioe.—G. H. Wil­
son, Liveryman, Burgettston, Wash­
ington Co., Pa. Thai remedy is for
•ale by C. M. Bidgway,
Grasshoppers are playing bavoe 
With the cotton crop in .the Mississippi 
delta.•  » -- ' - __
AUGUST FLOWEK.
“I t  is a surprising fact,” saya Prof. 
Houton, "that in my travels in all 
part* of the world, for the last ten 
years, I  have met more people having 
used Green'* August Flower^ than 
any other remedy, for dyspepsia, de­
ranged liver and stomach, and for 
constipation. I  find tor tourist* and 
talesmen, or for person* filling office 
position*, Where headache* and gen- 
eral bad feelings from irregular habit* 
exist, that Green’* August h lower is 
a grand remedy. I t  doe* not injure 
the system by frequent use, and is 
excellent for sour stomachs and indi*
Sstiofl.” Sample bottles free at C. , RidgWay’s,
Sold by dealers in all civilized 
countries.
More than 5,000,000 person* are 
being relieved in India.
DEAF**** OinrOT BB 0Ut8D
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There fa only one way to cure deaf* 
nese, and that is by constitutional 
remedie*. Deafnetsiscaused hy an 
inflamed condition of the mucuous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
thfa tube get* inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it fa entirely closed deafness 
fa the result, and unless the inflam­
mation can be taken eut sad this tube 
motored to Ue normal condition, tour­
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
«*isi out often are autitod by catarrh, 
which fa nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of tea muoou* surfacee.
We will gire one On* Hundred 
Dollars tor any rara ef Deafnem 
(eaueed by uatovrii) that cun net he 
oared by Half* Gatorr Guru. Brad
*  CO., Toledo. O. 
floMJtoSfcwHMfeUo.
old.. s W iB s s ia a a a
BlnD
OuuseS
i. U. FIRST, 
■ H I MTIM.
l a e  P m «
—Neglect is the short step so many 
take from a cough or cold to con* 
sumption, The early use of One 
Minute. Cough Cure prevents con­
sumption, I t  is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate result*. 
I t  cure* all throat and lung troubles. 
Children all like it and mothers en­
dorse it, Ridgway A Co.,, druggists,
Xenia is today' having a soecial 
election on the question of sewerago 
for thecity.
—Starvation never yet cured dys­
pepsia Persons with radigestion are 
already half starved. They need' 
plenty of wholesome food. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat 
so the body can be nourished while' 
the worn out organs are being recou* 
Structed. I t  is the only preparation 
known that will iiiBtiuitly relieve and 
completely cure all stomach troubles. 
Try it if you nre suffering from indi­
gestion. I t  will certainly do you 
good. Itidgway & Co. druggists.
re*UmumffiSLst,i ^ srm
PRIDE.
W W W
A pride there is of station,
A pride of genteel birth,
A pride of wonderous beauty,
A pride of sterling worth,
A pride of thorough learning,
A pride of golden wealth;
A pride of wife and children,
A pride of sturdy health.
If  proud of your appearance.
If proud to be well dressed,
Try J, M. Knote’s good clothes, 
He keeps the very best.
His pride it is to calf it,
To fill your elothiug wants,
The latest styles and fancies,
In suits,.shirts, lints aud pnnts.
We Have 
Received....
sea
NERVITA HUS
Rsafara VMfa.lfatVJfirto Waaiitofl
,UMfl
W t
Pine and O ak Fencing
A  full lino of 
Dimensions, Biding, 
Mooring, Ceiling, 
Finished in 
W hite and Yellow  
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock. 
Farm Gates, 
Richmond Fences, 
Locust and 
Chestnut Posts
(■pWnrtp
Jj.iWnk 1.1'iilrKw
' Bhinglea: 
White Pine, Bod 
Cedar and Hemlock. 
Doors,
Bash, Blinds and 
Mouldings. 
Glass 8x10 to 40x40. 
Largest stock in town 
American Window 
Screens
Fly Proof Try them
*A little hit crowded” for Room and
Desire an Opportunity to Figure on Your Bilk.
W e  W a n t  "V on** T r a d e .  ftM*
J. M. TARBOX ft SON> • 1
A new lot of those nobby Spring 
Suit* that all are taking so 
readily to this spring. Ourifirst 
lots we soon broke up for we 
- were offering best suit* that were 
sold in tho city for $5, $6.50, 
$7.50, $8, $10 and $12. And 
, we consider ourselves fortunate 
in being able to duplicate them.
Have You a Boy
Correct Prices. 
Up-to-date Styles.
IF you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you make a mistake by not seeing our designs and getting 
our prices before looking elsewhere.
BED ROOM SUITES, SIDE BOARDS, 
BOOK OASES, COTJOEES, ftp.
j .  e l  M cM i l l a n ,
Furniture Dealer.
o $ d « x i r i R i s >  O k i e -
Funeral Director & EmbilWBr.
I f  so we are certain you want 
him to look as well as other boys. 
We are headquarters for boys’ 
good clothe* and low prices. We 
have suit* fox boys from 6 years 
up to 15 as low as 65c, $1,00, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
$3.50 and finer if you want them. 
Bring the boys.try on and exam­
ine a few of our nobby Bpring 
Suits and if yon want a shirt 
like their papa wears we have 
them for boys 3 years of age and 
upward*, Come and see us.
J. 1#. KflOTE,
i i  E. Main St,, 
Springfield, * - Ohio*
VALUE
Fair dealings fa the MerohanUte Magnet—it draw* the crowd'
23c 
75c 
.$2.78 
So 
$4.55 
41c up 
lOou 
8i
Pulley Belt*
Clipper Ax with Handle 
Lawn Mower 
Childrens Bibs ’ ’
Garden Hoee, 50 ft,
BedSpnad
Ladies Ganaa Undenreats 
Spnng Veiling *
Oak Picture Ea*el . .
Featherstitch Braid 3c bd t
I^uge rise can Crown Lye 9c 
White Wash Brushes 5c yd
Leather Halter 89c
1 pr Lace Curtain*, 29 ia wide 
and 21 yds long $5o
Brush Skirt Binding, pryd( ( 6c 
Empress Corduroy Skirt Binding 4e 
24 in Torchon Lace pr yd 6o 
21u " , “  8c
Corset* 20cap
Bed Damask, pr yd »lc
Infants caps 6 to 40c
"In His Steps.” book 9c
A complete line of Ladies Men’s and 
Childrens Shoes, all prices
Chamber Sets, 6 pieces $2.15
Ladies Mnriin Gowns 50c
Gtonille Table Cover 65c
Churn 69o
Fishing Poles, 16 feet long 6o
Io* Cream Freesers $1.70
Whisk Broom So
Horn Hair Pin* 7 tor 5c
Dollies, 18x16 5c
Tumblers perdos 20c
Day Book 200 pages 6*xl5 29c
Carpet 29coJumbian In
St. Cecelia Ms------
Oxford Teachers Bible 86c
Riding Bridle Me
Ladies Kid Gloves $7c
Roam Water Proof Umbrella 70c 
Jute Rug 86x72 95c
Ladies Solid Gold Ring $1.14 
Eight Day Clock $1.90
GhldFilfad Watch $5.70
Men’s Boy's and Childrens Clothing 
Men's, Boy's and Children Hats 
Naur style tacked Skirt Waist 55c 
Black Spring Capet 60c
8 Blate Pencils
1 Carpenter Pencil 
60 in, Tap* measure
2 doe Hooks f t  Eyes 
Dimo Bank 
6 doe. Shirt Battoas 
Pocket Comb with c—
No. 2 Heroufac Safety Pia* 
Screw Drirsr
Invisible Heir Fins, per box 
David's Black Ink 
4 in. Kid Hair Ourlers 
No. 2 Curling Irons 
Padlocks ^
Wire Soap Dfah
Brim Soap 
8x6 Picture Frame 
Dross Shields 
50 ft. Fishing Line 
Compass Pencil, 
Mops
Stand Cover
la
lo
le
le
Sc
Se
9*
3c
9*
9*
9e
9e
9a
la
9a
5c cake 
fie
per pair So 
6* 
8* 
lOe 
lfie
Complete line of leather Belts Coup 
Ladies Beady made trimmed Drawers
47a
EW YORK RACKET STORE
JOISL ORANSKY,
M T ilM sS ^r*ftauawnaaNb) —■-*—- ' 
nwnttofa m tu M i rote t o U i i a
O h i o ,
9D#mvi  aPitll Tto tmmmx* &*•&**%¥ Im ’Ws#
H o r n ©  I n s u r a n c e  O o i  w  N  © w  Y o r k
Emy Dnwi|rti»« *f T m  M i F au  haperty fem iri fa iln tH n , Ugtouiac t o  tm u ia
t«r 8*I« hf M. KWfevay. llniwht
CiMlMriUe, Ohio. Farmers insuring in this Company do not thereby tooumW their tormtoto toMUfalg flftHtW W  '^ 1 w i r a v  J
CASTORIA
IW M u M iM I M U M .
to MYnIm Atop tote
Near* MM
loesto of others. Why tosurt ’ iFar r o f p o » tk m ^  efeatotob^r fe* - --------- ,—protaetton can be tod in a eompafty like Ylta Xoxa* o f Ifamr York. The XCMmt’i  mm m m ijkm  mto* (cy and riuple appUraUon fa verytokiag with the fart^ftoMralty, Handrafe ofttosa are tew hwmtoglftlili 
relfable old Compaay In Ohio. The $19,467,998,89 sent* and $4,854,791.6! «Mh aarjriw pat mty pern
parte them to carry your fire policy, but **aW**rii#M to protest tear property mpUatt fetetofeNMMfeMU Nte dreaded eycWe. Nooue knows when H will start oti far»faiieft e fieetiwatiea, m m  waste year toielftrih warns
JHMDnjf wf wmtw WlliPWW raWO inHKmWM *9 WwW w j**^*&*todywHMtid mmOm  ttottha MOMS P ftA jm »  dhwe* tot fat year eesmty ee every defter roerired foam to 
ritoras tor toseranee. For kMaraaeeto tto HOME apply to ewr Weal sfwfa.
W. L. OltlMMW, Cftdftrvilto.
w .>3 : h
fVl**.
ft,..
W l M I
Y t u
Pvreliaro paifttoMk totiat
pertri* tu lilt; toilet, yon 
want tk t beat and at a 
ira*»o*bfo prim  You 
will fail tu abt# to com­
ply with tbit w»h alway*.
WDOWAY *  CO.,*)* Uratsteta, 
O f*. Opar* House.
L o c a l a n d  P e r s o n a l ,
Imm mow***
Gray’#, 
. Fred,
*
>■-
—Tim*. </uM« and Cigars at
W. L Clematm and aon 
wtroia Dayton, Monday.
—Orica’* are now the heat plao# in 
Xenia for a lint claw 25c. meal.
Mn . Mary Oiilaugh ravishing with 
heegraml-dnuahtor, Mr#. C\ Kanim. 
ftpriagffeld, ~
—Will sell* bottle of Wine of Bar- 
•peril!* for the next live day for 75c. 
d l l .  Bidgway. ' ■ ' ,¥ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffidd, of 
Dayton, spent Wednesday with 
friend* and relatives here.
—We have just received a new line 
of Ladies Smpjpers and low cut 
Shoes at Bird's Mammoth Store.
—500 yards Colored Organdies was 
25c yd; just 12Jo yd. ",
Alexander & Spahr.
Mrs. William Haines left Tuesday 
for a month’s visit with her daughter. 
Mr*.Roht,J, Kyle, of Chicago, III.
|lr . R. C, Watt Jb in Springfield, 
111.-, this week looking after the inter, 
cats of the sheep association* to which 
he belongs, > •
—The New Summer R eview con. 
tains 'the ’‘latest” ideas in Ladies 
‘wear and how to .niake .it, price only 
10ef a t Bird's. . t .
Mm. Will Bradfutc and children, 
of Washington C. H ., are sr 
the week with her parents Mr, ami 
Mr#. Jacob Lott. .
—Let me mention window and 
door screens, cmne around ' and see 
something fsnijy and, be surprised a t  
the low prices at Mitchells.
D r. X  O. S te w a r t ,  Pliyscinn 
and Surgeon. Specialist in D ye  a n d  
M ar. (H asses  A c c u ra te ly  A d- 
ju s te d . Satisfaction Guaran-
,■ ¥KICI>« ;-■ ;s.- ■ ..-y : .v ■.;*
Bear. T. C. Sprout, who for several
fears was pastor nf the Reformed resbyterjan church of this place, is 
hero shaking hands with friends and 
attending the Synod.
Mr. Alvin On  having completed 
his school work at the Theological 
Seminary in Philadelphia, has re­
turned to his homo iii this place, to 
spend the summer with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson at- 
teuded the funeral exercises of B. F.. 
Dunlap, of Cincinnati, last Monday. 
Mr. Dunlap was a popular broker on 
Third Street of that city, and was 
aiao well.known here.
Mn, Nettie Blair and children, 
took their departure Wednesday for 
tb*lr home in Illinois. Mn. Blair 
was nailed here by the dangerous ill. 
•ess o f  her mother, Mn, Nan Towns* 
ley, who is at present mush better.
—Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and 
all other accidental injuries may bo 
quickly cured by using Dewitt's 
WHch H aul Salve. I t is also a  cer­
tain euro for piles and skin dissasss. 
Tak* no other, Bidgway A Co., 
draggists,
—An opportunity to get a baauti- 
M  SitK Wxiro Pattkrxs “FREE.’* 
BaSorn ns MO in our premium tickets 
a e i you will receiri four (4) yds, of 
fla* silk In either plain or fancy pat­
tern as yon choose,
A t Bird's Mammoth Store.
Mias Edna M. Crawford, second 
•em it to Mr. Harvey Crawford of 
this piece, has gained high honor* at a 
fomoot New York Theatrical school. 
Min Crawford k  a  pretty Cincinnati 
riri, the daughter of A'liat, Chief of 
Defective, Bafph Crawford.
Invitations have been iasned for 
the ararriage nf Dr. Joseph Kyle, 
one af the faculty of the V, P, 
Thaelegieal Seminary at Xenia, and 
Mini Marion Uaaofn Brown at the 
tori*fr hem* in Alleghany, Pa 
Theiwdey evening, lane 7th.
The adipaa came off last Monday 
marafeg an schedule lime, but owing 
to to* steady weatiwr which came on 
M n d  (ha asm# lima, Note of the 
«Rpto annld b* witnemsd in this sac 
flhto. Several of the ritiaena had 
liras* afamokad gleet wady to get a 
Mnw af the aeUpaa, bnt the efoude 
•averad ft. I t  beetme oaite 
4nrik for a  time caused by the densed|H|A| nmi *ke ee|)gm|| 
m o m m  s g P r a w e
net only has the Measure 
g the Breed wMh an; Mae the 
ef the Ferris hrethiw. th e
fondly have net
iin ini
tifea la at hand when the
odfossn wflt take lids matter hi t  
eharga. Tha towrihip traslasa are 
nHpofedhl* far any hat wean In that 
hoses, and do net desire to here to 
eaU an M^rae^Woltoed teg iro  his
ramovsi them, an ad 
will to* seat to rsmovfl th* hats or 
their itnntt ceiled from the stage. 
Ladfes remove your hate at tirnnsa 
of the curtain and save anr further 
trouble.
A t 2 o’clock p. m. at the front 
door of the Probata Court, Xenia, 
Saturday, June 9,1900, the property 
of tha John B. Williamson estate wil 
he oftbrod for sale. Terms—One* 
third cost on day of sale; one-third in 
a year; onedbim in two years. De­
ferred jadgemeaia to hear interest a 
the legal rata* par annum from day of 
sale, and fobs assured b y a  mortgage 
ou the premise* sold. Sea smattJdUs 
for fortber particulars,
Bav. A. D. Maddox returned from 
a two weeks visit to Chicaago, Mon­
day night, where he was the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Gowdv, 
whose husband is now manager of the 
great Virginia Hotel, and in attend- 
anceat the Annual Conference of the 
Methodist church. He expresses him­
self as entirely in accord with the 
great changes inaugurated by., that 
great body.
Two mammouth log# were shipper 
through here, Tharway, to Cinciu- 
uati by Mr. Joe Van Horn, of South 
Charleston. The tree cut into two 
logs, the butt end being 12 teet Ion;; 
and 55jnches in diameter, the top 1J! 
feet long and 50 inches in diameter. 
The log contained something near 
3500 feet of lumber.
Mayor Wolford expects to take ad­
vantage of the cheap rates to Phila­
delphia during:, the Republican 
National convention to .tad held in 
that place June 19-20. He will go 
from there dpwn to hi# native state 
Maryland, among his. old friends am 
acquaintance.
J , P. Wylie, of Denver, is visiting 
with his,father and sisters of this place.
Rev. B C. Wylie, pastor of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church o ' 
Wilkinsburg, Pa., will preach in the 
TJ. P. Church . tomorrow morning. 
No services in the evening.
Deputy Sheriff Tarbox, of Xenia, 
was in town, Thursday, issuing su- 
poenas for the Harry Davis trial, 
which Was held yesterday. I t  will be 
^remembered that Davis is the man 
Who broke into the depot here one 
night hut winter, .
—The Chinese ask “how is your 
liver?” instead of “how do you do?” 
for when thediver Is active the health 
is good, Dewitt’s Little Early Risers 
paw famous little pills for the liver and 
bowels. Bidgway A Co., druggists.
Dr, P , R. Madden, Practice lim­
ited to  EYE, BAR, NOSB AND 
THROAT- Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Telephone.—Office No. 7*, Xettdence Ho. 17.
Vegetarian.
Baked Bean#.
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat. No Fat.
At Gray's.
Ameag Jamestown people here in 
attendance at the Decoration Day 
exercises wert Capt. J . R. Crain, 
Bay. Robb, Ex-Mayor Jesse Taylor 
imd.W.8, Galvin.
This week finds the Pennsylvania 
railroad running on a schedule qi ite 
different from any of the previous 
ones than there has been for, a num- 
ber of years.
-There k  no better place la town 
to purchase a  Suit of Ceothe#, 
pair of Pawns, a new H at or a  pair 
of fine Bhoss than Bird's Mammoth 
Store.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Smith enter­
tained Hon, 0. Q. Hifdebrant ami 
wife and Mr. William Haines and 
wife, of Wilmington, at dinner Wed­
nesday.
—500 yards Wool Dress Goods 
35 to 40 in wide, was 50 to 05cts yd. 
now to dose, 25c yd. Alexander A 
Hpahr.
Mr. Will Torrence, of South 
Cbariaston, was circulating among 
old friends and acquaintances on 
Decoration Day.
—Paint your building#, your fences, 
your floors, your boggles with Mit­
chell’s Paint#. Gcod goods and ^ ow 
prices,
Calvin Morton and Leo Crawford 
entevad on thair work as conductors 
In Dayton, yeatarday.
Mr, Riley Kyle, of Xenia, spent' 
Babbatit with Mr, and Mm, Cha*
\ \ n  ■ rsn
Many Nnflay is an the risk fot
A alMMt draft bass
D. if, Ervin.
—HaauMok* fro*# #1.00 to 14.09 
sack atBMis.
—A ehofoy kn« nf all UnAtfli 
Oroaariaa, a t Umy'a.
Mrs Com Trombo apaat Wadnaa- 
day with fHaads ia DonaidwnviUa,
—New Crop California Anrieoto, 
Psacbae, Prumea, Grapes and Raiwns, 
a t Gray’*.
Mr. Crawford ritormont, of Kparta, 
III., ia the guest of Dr. and Mrs, 
Morton.
- Icc Cream ffo:la and Pine Apple 
Hnow at V. M. Bidgway’#. All fruit 
flavors.
-Marshall can care for more rice 
than any other Livery 8table in 
Xenia,
Mrs- M. A, Creaswell baa made 
several improvements about her 
property.
■Oh, Ye#, Window and Door 
Screens and good ones and low price 
at Mitchells.
Mr. Earle Bimonton, of Dayton.
Sient Sunday, the guest of Mr. Geo. mith and-wife.
Dr David McKinney and wife ar­
rived here last evening to attend, the
college exercises,
Mr and Mr# Tncpb Sieglcr attended 
the funeral of Mrs, Sieglcr’s uncle, at. 
Cincinnati, Sunday.
Ellsworth Lowry and family and 
Mr. Willi# Stocky spent Wednesday 
at Dayton Soldiers’ Home.
Mr. Charles Ervin and wife, of
Xe»m, are attending the meetings nf 
the Synod Imre this week.
The advance men for Buffalo Bill's 
show were here Thursday biUiug the 
the circus at Xenia in July.
The census enumerators,1 Oscar Sat- 
torfieid and Jamie McClellan started 
out on their work yesterday.
—Prices redued on riding cultiva­
tors to reduce stock.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
—Reduced prices on ail Trimmed 
Hats, for the next two weeks at
Barr & Boyd.
—You can save money by getting 
our prices on gasoline stoves before 
buying. Kerr A Hasting Bros.
Postmaster Tom Tarbox and family 
have mflved into om of the new 
cottages built by Mrs.. Andrew Win- 
tor:
Will Pollock of Pennsylvania, who 
has been attending college here, re­
turned to his home the first of this 
week. *
Mr. Sam Anderson and family, of 
Springfield, spent Decoration Day 
with Mr. J. D. Williamson and 
family.
Mr, Chas. Minser spent Saturday 
and Sabbath in Day ton, the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Chas. BrothcrtOn 
and farpily.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Horn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert, of 
South Charleston, attended our Deco­
ration Day exercises.
Bobert Elder and wife, of Selma, 
attended Decoration Day exercises 
here, and spent the day with Mr- and 
Mn. W. J . Wildman.
Mr. Raymond P, Garbold arrived 
last evening to give the addresi'before 
the Philosophic Literary socity Which 
will appear in our next issue.
Bev. T. P. Stevenson, D. D., of 
Philadelphia, Pa., will preach in the 
B. P . church, (Dr. Morton a) tomor­
row at 11 o'clock, sun time.
Mrs, J .  E. Manor and son, Edgar, 
of Jamestown, spent a  few days in 
this place, the guest of Mm, Manor’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Duffield*
—For Portrait and Photographic 
work go to Ellis, successor to Ander­
son Bros., 14 N, Detroit St., next 
door to Hutchison A Gibney.
The Misses McNeills of this place stream Jessups it was really a duty 
have tW r mother .n,l A b r. Mb . D?, * L K ' l S S ,r  to *”**** •“ * » “ •
COLONEL JE S S U P
rimrtag
___af
th* lavei.
‘Ms*** Jmm> tmm * potitim rtuiim , sad ham- 
sr few seat to th* door ah*
MM-bahstl
fro
h.- hfenfal
lag froMi ha to ass
sluntod her ey«a with has hands aad 
prrrad aaxlMMty sat up th* wiwliaf
taith.
A young man «a a Want "eaa* fefl*
hy” trirroh* ponyi tairtad the bnahea 
vwt alighted without a word.
“Writ, ‘Hlahr Interrogated MM. 
jenrtim; then as be shook his head da- 
jw tiJly, “abo'iy they ain't grin’™—**'
••Taia't any use wastin' yo' breath 
queatlwnln* Mam," Awariah tntemipt- 
a<], fluking Into the thair hi# motlwr 
Lad Just vacated, “they air grin' clear 
against ua!”
“Wril!” ejaculated Mr#. Jessup with 
Indignation, a# sbe hung 'Klah'a hat 
on a nail lu the whitewashed wall, 
“Well, wril! an’ you ar ole Kneh Je*. 
sup’s own grau'ebfie by hi* second 
wife why ther ain’t no Jeatl* In MI*- 
aliMippl, if tlm llyera cau't see with 
one eye that It’s all yourn!"
“I was kinder hoiiefwl at fust, tmt 
sixm I «aw tber wasn’t-any chant* 
for me: Judge Gary 1* all for Gunnel 
Jessup'# claim an I’m no whar!”
«• ’Uiah, ryou bad a let-tie change 
ter slip biter the jury’s hands you’d 
git thar too,” insinuated Mrs, Jeaaup. 
“EaWey! how you sheered me!” aha 
shrieked, as Amarlah’a clinched fist 
came down on the table with a 
crush.
"Don't say any mo’! I’ve got no 
money, an’ If I had ’twotild never go 
dishonestly! This little shanty Is mean 
enough.” looking sadly around at the 
dirty walls and wretched furniture, 
"but It'a come by honestly,” 
r. "You’re right, Ttinb, an* don* fret 
’bout IJssy! Tiler’s ex good fish In the 
river ex ever was caught; If she's too 
fine for yo’ plow why the’# the Spin­
ner gals Is handy an'—well, I never 
it he ain't- gone off-in the heat O’ the 
day'.’’ ns Amavlnh Impatiently jerked 
Us gun from the rack, and pulling Ida 
tslonch hat down over Ills eyes, hur­
ried away from his miserable home, 
which resembled a chicken-coop sot 
up on .pegs to avoid high water.
He pushed through the bending 
canebrnbe, crackling the fallen stalks 
.under his feet, roughly tearing aside 
the poisonous red and yellow vine# 
that clung to him, heedless of the 
gray moss that brushed ids check n-i 
he passed under the waler-rn!:s, nnl 
the wild ducks that, frightened i y hi s 
footsteps, flew up front the swamp 
with hoarse cries.
The ripple and splash of the river 
lapping against the bank, roused him 
from -Ids abstraction ns a bend In the 
willows brought him close to the gold­
en Mississippi rushing down to its 
death In tlio great seas.
Across this arm of the river lay the 
,T<»omp plantation stretching far out 
Into the wnter like the finger of a 
great hand and half hid by the rank 
growth of moss-covered trees he could 
catch a glimpse of the- once -stately 
home of the Jessups—now grim and 
deserted, with its acres of unfilled 
land lying fallow the year round.
Pausing a moment to look nt t' e 
spot where his brightest dreams had 
been centered and where now' lay tile 
grass grave of his dead hopes, the 
young man turned resolutely away. 
Following the narrow path on top (>f 
the high levee for some distance.-he 
then took a road to his right which 
wound Its way through a dense forest 
and was soon lost In the gathering 
gloom. .• • * * * * - *
Cdlonri Jessup of the bill Jessups; 
so called because his neat white cot­
tage was built on a green mound, sat 
ou his gallery, from which a fine view 
could be obtained of the Jessup plan-
J?-***|
.  J?
0("Whatl” ysttod th* colonel,)
totlon, which he was now regarding 
With the indulgent aye of ownership, 
and as the colonel called his pretty 
daughter Uesy and asked for another 
glass of mint julep anyone couhl see 
at a  glanc* that he was In an extraor­
dinary fine humor,
“I am certainly glad,” Judge Gary 
m» saying, that we have succeeded 
In wresting that fine oW place from 
the grasp of those shiftless, down
(Vtoiay ami wile,
• ~n*nijr of Farm Gates, hart
f ate* on the market, Low priee at (ffehalft.
Mr. James Towns!#/ and dangfeter, 
af Fsamklia, wars horn visiting witk 
rfllstivaa.
Mayor Wolford and J .  H, Amir#* 
mm)* a basin#** triji to Dayton, o*
John MflUaii, nr idavtito, lad., re-
J M a y M n a w k m a
—Gray heap* nothing bnt tha bast 
ia his fie* ot goods.
McNeill ami daughter Martha, of 
Bell Center, O., with them during the*
Synod,
Mr. John G. Turner of this place 
and Miss Clara B. Lawrens, of Selma, 
were united in marriage Decoration 
Day, by Bev, A. C. Turrell, of
Xenia.
Mils Mary Little, of Connei*viH#i 
Ind., an ex-eollege ’graduate, arrived 
last evening to make a visit with her 
old College friends dnring Commute#* 
went week,
JohnT. Norris and son, of Spring- 
iakl, were here looking tip property 
stolen from the Dallas bouaa soma 
tin# ago. John Blade, Robt. Thomp­
son and Chss. Spanoer were arrested 
and brought faaror# Squire Jackson 
and held under bond.
R«fv H# 0 * f4h*w, of Clftmbtidgf, 
MMlag in opera bouts at
1<k30 a, m. and a t 7:80 p . » .  J .  M, 
Foster prtaaha*. At 9:00 «. m. In
. W, M, lleorga, Iwool
pranabaa In tbaU .
s^maetowa at 10:30 a. m.
tV r i lk g lM V
la often bidden by untight!
klyn, New“  nl MrrtLmmsvm
tm ot*
against fiientF
“Iiani’me, sah! you’ hand on that!” 
chcrgotitally from the colonel. “An’ 
you may be sho’, sab,-If I see him 
loatin ’’round Llssy any mo’ I’ll kick 
him off, so!” and the Irrasdble colonel 
administered a  sharp - rap on tha 
judge’* august shin,
“Softly, softly, colonel!” cried that 
gt-iiilNiian, rubbing his braised mem- 
ikt, "don’t do anything to arouse the 
young lady’s anger l am afraMf 1 
have already offended har in some 
way.”
“Hang it, no, sahf ttha’a jest like nit 
girls^dcvUisli skittish when a man’s 
’round! FUe sbo’ly onght to vespact a 
gentleman that has rated a piece of 
proiierty like that for Her ri* dad, an* 
dain'me If i  think aba caret a  picay­
une! Anyhow, she's years by ts-wor- 
row evenin’ ns *o*n a* that glace la 
pat ptntedly In my pasatsatow.” and 
Colonel Jesanp. watvng a tlrenow* 
dlscnaslon, lraned hnrit with rioted 
eyes enjoying his aww-towid groper 
tyThe jadte also indnlgad In gtoassnt 
medltotlons, occastonslly talkng a sip 
the glasa at his sine is  h t nraaad 
rod llga and
Trilw 
m e. Bnekton
the
upon Ussy’s tempting 
glowing eyes,
“Kvcnlnv etituel, evenin’, Judge! ** 
Both men started town their rover- 
lew and looking saw A as* Hah stand 
Ing Itefore them.
Tt e i-nlMu'i's face waa pntpto with
to mm* a* ntr* nmt mwe  ,tq 
u frart Jttoqa w.u oipnf «mim 
to •» ram i *asn«*wi i n . .
.,*«*« adpar t«n am git* naqi 
inafM ym aq s,w#pMn m i *n«M- 
“ » J**J* Jtiaftp
by onriag all 
SrantlmM, also Cafe. Brataaa, 
u Metis, Fabm*. Uisaro, and 
form* of VHaa. Only I I  afe •  
ftobTby Rhtg-
n atghuy na»- ****** w amjn at nnt
Ervrioatoa ftolt g*MMNM ag ,/ | i n*ns .Wiraratset f m^wran, w ra^ r^ara
i*a Araioa Salve ™  g n  »» ■■■■ *»v...■dgnjmad 
*** aw pan a*m ottwpsdmto 
■ «*» an* m**j pagaaf nswamr 
.......... i ** *W
a m  
m
A X ,
wfeed away wMh s  fenpa plaid hood 
^TJtoaa t* Ihni-lf Mb ftmnt Uaap.’
ehnridad the aslanri, with a hnawfeg 
wink at ih*
n half fefera.-----. . .  ,
l ‘v» anto raid haK ttoday-’
AwsHah’R MadM war* . 
tired, bnt ht wonM »#t sit down onto 
vlted, and new «n angry gtoans aha* 
from hit dark ayes. . . .
"laasyanalr v*#y ahri af my gran 
father’s ptoea, **nn*». an* mneh ja» 
way yen hav#-~tor whatarar to < 
by honaafiy to hanM.lM ha aaijsjrad. 
"if* grawtod tha eotonri 
yon to own* hero with yon» 
Iwimdent. kaowln’ tolil”
"Avery, goto*/’ cfogtod fim Jndg*. 
The ywmg man law that h* was me 
pushing hi* salt with policy, bat hh 
blwtd was daridadly np.
“You may sneer, jadga, an’ you, enk 
nri, may tongh, bnt as abtf aa thart 
a God in heaven that plantation tf 
mine! an’ bnt for kinks an’ law 
terms, that na folk* can’t under*Ua 
thar wouldn’t a* bean nay anlt 'twaac 
my father an’ yogi Aa far Lfey-I 
love her, an' she she kaaro for-me 
but so tong aa I bav* oaly a po* abri 
ter atob aa mint to offer har, I ain’t 
fit to klsa the groan* she walks on 
God will ' ' ” ' ‘ “
l
’Knniphr
"who told 3
help nio through—I fool It- 
kru you, the Jessup plants
lion’ll never be yoonf*
"What!” yelled the-colonel, spring 
Ing from Ida chair and glaring amid 
ekmsly at th* two man.
"What! % tall yon, yen Ijrln rasklll 
that I’m as rarfin of that phratatloa 
as I am at the—tha—the Jedge’s hon­
esty," laying a heavy hand threaten 
jngly on the judge’s shoulder.
"An’ to show you bow aartln I am 
I promise you that If to-morrow even 
In’ that plantation ain’t In my posses 
alon you can have Ussy an’-—nn’-i 
half ray place to boot.”
"Softly, colonel,’' expostulated the 
judge. .. . .
."Yes, I mean It,” cried tha exdteo 
colonel; “you know, Jcdge, I put my 
trust on yon; no half-way measure* 
suit me, an’ you ace l  am mighty sho* 
of you, ’cause I never break my 
word,”
"Well, I have yo word, cunnei; 
said Amarlnli, calmly, "an’ the jedga 
is my witness.” Then before either 
could speak he had vanished among 
the trees.
The moon waa at its full when Am- 
arah shut and fastened the door of Ids 
little room In the old stable, and so 
bright and soft was the light she gave 
that he smothered the feeble flame oi 
Ids candle fill it flickered and went 
out; then groping around on Ids knees 
be found a plank, very loose at. one 
eml, and running Ida band along the 
edge drew out a small, leathern bag 
and emptied Its contents on the floor 
—gold eagles and a handful of silver 
the savings of bis life- It had seemed 
a great deal of money to ’Rtoli, lut 
now he realized .bow little it would 
buy, . V
"It ain’t much,” lie muttered, "but 
It- might do a good deal, If somebody 
could get at them law papers—If they 
could he burnt—then—then—then—not 
no!” he cried, burying Ids face in Ids 
hands, "tldngi coma by dishonestly 
don’t do any good; it ain’t in me! 
can’t cheat and steal!” ’
Slowly he dropped the pieces one by 
one Into the bag and put them back 
In their hiding place; but bis’ sleep 
that night was disturbed by strange 
dreams, and e’er the sun was fairly 
up, he had left bis bed to breathe the 
cool morning air. Idly ahoutdering bli 
gun, as was his habit, he once more 
turned his footsteps, toward the Jes­
sup plantation, now gone from him 
forever.
Colonel Jessup, ’also desirous of sea- 
Ing Ida newly acquired wealth by car 
ly sunrise, had taken his accustomed 
seat bn bis veraudnb, field-glass Id 
hand, and was surveying the ltcautl 
fid wilderness at hla leisure,
Aa Amariali stood looking, It 
’cemed to him that the tall willow* 
’tent until tltelr heads almost touched 
.he river; a low, rumbling sound 
-mote Ids ears; the .willows bent low 
or, and with a crash, sank Into tli* 
river; the gray rid house tottered and 
trembled, and, with a hoarse rattle 
of wood aud stones, was devoured by 
the greedy waters,
"My God, the plantation’* caving 
off!”'Amariah gasped as he dashed im 
to the woodland path to the hill Jes­
sups, shouting as he came nearer.
"Bring raen-meu! the plantation's 
cavlngl" He rom-od the hands, wlw 
came running to the i*o>nt of land awl 
worked with all their might to save 
the rid cotton-gin and its valuable ma­
chinery. Amarish gave orders and 
lent himself willingly to the almost 
hopeless task, while Colonel Jeraup 
sat stock still in his chair, holding 
Ussy’s band tight in his own clumsy 
fingers. In an hour the Jenstip plan­
tation had vanished from eatth Uks 
a spectre, and nothing was left to tell 
of it but a mass of trees and plank* 
whirling down to tba #ea.
" ’Wall," called the colonel,,fatally, 
"you’ve worked foe me till* mornln* 
like my own sou, but even natme was 
against me. I’m wore out with law­
suits! Take Ussy Jf yo* like an* he’p 
ten’ this place, Seems to me I’m get- 
tin’ ole alt of a sudden," with a tram- 
nlous smile, faking Ussy’s hand and 
placing it fn Amariah’* warm clasp. 
After a moment’s silence, dnring 
which be seemed almost asleep, Goto 
n<l Jessup half rose from his thair, 
gazed with startled c jo.*.at the aceth* 
Ing river, where ottce had l ecu l Is ev­
ery thought, then, with a low moan, 
fell back lifeless In Amariali’# arm?, 
The river had taken from him the 
hoim that made the old man’s l ean 
beat, and now It lay at rest forever.
A woman once asked Budyard Kip­
ling whether Gerdt Rhodes was * mar­
ried i,;:in. “Yes" waa the reply aha 
TCCciv- ii "to 10 0 id square acres ot 
Bri’.h'.h territoi-y. Ihmland cannot nf. 
fud .o l. t * „ v, man as that marry
Gathering Them In.
"Yon’ro a  nlc* Uttto hoy, to triag 
thro* new scholars to Vnnday school," said tha teacher.
"Yaa’m," repttod conastenttoos Joha-
- la. •‘Bat dey’vo promoniMd to whaeh 
op de candy what day gtta at the crta-
•‘H* *** M«-"~niiiad*tpiito Korth AmMteaa,
www* f™ IPMNb
3 #r* la t’w# of na," said th* tram* "Can’t yvnt epnro w anali ldaaatofav A Christmas proaaatt"
JP* ***< *•»you think I look Mk* M flMkmr—Vhlt- 
sdelphta Horth Amartraa,
(jMtriwo sa ra*■ ron 'o j iw wviv twlfflPMnsPn
iilMaan Thsro to so* grad 
amt a woman. U aay* a 
thtag aka non <«*t to taka M
Cyrie**..Tj
vrr soar
m i . f. ‘Jin.LsJS(d*lL*J
A it Endtoa* V ariety of
S C R E W  -  HRCSl
W e have on 4ltp lay  one of the l»rgc«t and most com. 
plete line of Straw  H atf in the State. W e are showit^ 
at least ten styles to any other establishment ia 
Springfield and a t prices others will not attempt to 
reach. Oor Boys' Dress H at for 35c is the same is 
quality as others advertise as cheap a t 39c. Our 90c 
Hough Braid is equal to the average hat sold for 
$i.oo. Men’s H ats from ioc to $3.00. You must see 
for yourself to appreciate our line, and prices.
SUlildVAH, THE HATTER
27 S. Limestone St,, Springfield, O.
JUST RECEIVED
A Fresh Car Load of 
best MICHIGAN SALT.
W .  R .
Beautiful HaM Do You Want It?
Remember, Madame Corilea CoEoffore One 
Hundred Dollare Reword for aojrroro of Gray 
Hair her Perfection Hair Restorer fail* to restore, eff 
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, when directions 
are properly followed.
A + h a r r H n n  ! We vvil1 *#nd' >ecurs,y *ea,ed. to your nearest express office, her 
r v l lC G I I I U l i , eight ounce $1,50 bottle, for O** Dollar, if you mention this 
paper. One bottle in many cases being all needed. Address,
ilodame Cflrilta Coe, a#7 Michigan S t., Toledo, Ohio.
TO WHOM IT CONCERN:—I  am penonklly aequainted with MadameCorilta Coa and 
the m s M i l d f e i  d i m  fstnctM U U*ia Rxatnxn*. It ta woadwftil, beyond Compariioa 
ia ito KfnU,aad at tha aama ttaw PwfeaUy Uarwlrii. I  have known of wnny ogod persons 
wIiom thin and gray kwka have boan tally mstorad to yontbfol color and vigor.
Rev, O. J .  Bankt, Tolodo, Ohio; mwta.addnMa, Mosa, Ariaona.
J .  A, Uonaar, H. B. Indinnapolls, Indiana.
LnetaJalian Martin, Frinolpat. TaladoFohool of XIoention.
Frof. W. M, Windsor, tfSSMfeliAv#., Cfaloogo, L. L. B. Fa.D.;P'ilono{og[»t A Vffoiophf*
WholBsalB Prices 
to Users.
Our General Catalofue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressxge and we’ll 
tend you one. I t  has fxoo page#, 
17,000 illustration# and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 thing# 
that yon eat and me and wear. 
We constantly carry in stock all 
article* quoted.
£ < b £ N *  IIIO iTM W W Y jlgA|W>_fo CDo
■fciccii ftRdl AwtripWamWM* fofotalBtl fttiMR MMMtfRiMC toOMmi
— \  ijWm rringWrao fW IM  MMM
M nflvsctlflnd for atUe a t eev wapmioe.
___ j a l i w l M n a T  *3coew,
a* R M N M i a l w M y  sb inim ii Jm wrt,
rie ten  w ane a o o .
■iffif ffiliim #  mMMIIMriwroi V* V*
Th* «*ae War,
Dr. W. J . Leyda, tk* Mlatotor ot th* 
Sooth Afrfoeat BaeahMe in Moroga. ta 
Mtswar to a  gowman a* to haw feog 
Ute Boar war wtft tost, aaya: 
"FrohaMy atx mir iha. tt ta tfeim
(Dr, W. 9. h m m  
what tk* roarit 
aro ami 1
to say 1IliMn
avarythhsg n
Tha two
with la asissaty for'in* 
farther aaadaat ot kia i l l l i s, Oatotot^ gripm u a  U  nm w *  . qramgra wm mm wmPWWfos
^ J T k r i  a r t  Mhety to ha to* term* e*
"I 000 ear aatofea im tmk 
1 am a tst^ l f r a m A m S S  * £ £
^ K B #  ss n^i^ngg Bffff^ F^vliftnintiCI#!ltij|j^mo gi
at wmn
upuiv aCtoaie
emw
BO YBAHB’
tx a c iM h o i
ATENTS
n«MfnmmiAe.woaw g rovwn a nmaoe
NMlt
ysx tfi
9 at, Wmamsiio. n.
. --------- tomeKiwvtrest. ,
anyaynwn  m era*eivt,a ta.rav«#v orrie*
£ £ £ 3 0 2 2 2 ^  ***** u,*tt 1
m m  Owdum A n Bin m newM. ■
SB 3K r 5 i lS k  wws» ewinw,
O .A .M O W A O O .
Oraswra,w**i? wiSwtoi............
Kodol
Pyipipiit Cur#
tkaAMiaadalfo 
riat and trae**
m  m
T i t S
jtlyrawfl 
aarttoro. 
Na«»M|
M |w a y A (V
rmeais",«W4 
•anr fee m
M tl.Sui. 
mkm 
a, y«e to v*m,
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gacatori Kptomaa at thef 
Caawwecemeat rithel 
, Gritoga.
The exemsee bf Cure 
Week were inaugurated 
day evening, May 31, uu<3 
yoraide circUniBtauces. am 
time until too inter-nocietj 
lust Thumlny, they held ti 
attention of the public in tl 
Hie eutertaiument8 throuj 
Jieen interesting and verj 
ing. Several of the-foi tuer 
were here in attendance 
ciaee of the week and at 
Alumni meeting.
EAOC4I.AUREAXE SI
The lmcqalaureato sel 
preached by Dr. David Mi 
the B. P. church. The 
well enjoyed by the audit 
inspiring and helpful. Tlj 
faculty met at the college aj 
to the church in a body.
r e c e p t io n .
On Monday evening the! 
tertained the students and 
the ooltege iu honor of tj 
1900 in a royal manner, 
tiou was held in the two j 
whidh werelieautifully .de 
flowers and plante. Ac 
tiiree-couroe dinner was #er 
af the lower rooms, whicl 
tute fully decorated for th 
Ii«es Bianclie Ervin sn<l 
jiresidcil at the cocoa ant!' 
The decorations were mil 
ribbon, throe being the 
At about 10 o’clock the 
first table waa given, and 
served until about two a. 
during the evening was f«l 
Misses Conner and Siiiitoi 
CLASS NIGHT J
The class night exerefc 
[ 'a tth e  OjieraHouse Tue 
by lira members of the cl! 
Tlte exercises were nearly j 
and were full of many la 
first number on the proj 
s declamation by Mibb 
‘•The Lecture Course 
eluded not only the selj 
tickets, but all the diffri 
on that course were gh 
lecture by Bev* Thomas' 
the opening of the play ] 
members of the coramitt 
»in railing Mr. James 
wife enek two tickets, 
trick* by Clarence Youa 
atingCari Germain wer 
and m aty in' the audiet 
on aa to haw they were! 
brief history of the classl 
B. M. Paul, and the cl* 
by the different niembcrij
“A. Page of the F< 
touted some o f the meij 
claaa a few years bene 
dirnce were ail gueraiug] 
would turn out, In ill 
Cora Anderson, the 
Clarence Young was foJ 
*«d thing* ltad a  dismal] 
when W riter Condon 
pemonatiag John Alex] 
ibings baprn to bright/ 
fourae Cora was raised f] 
This waa perhaps, the 
evening,
"T h *  L ast Class Me
toalwiifl. The aolos hi 
were well rendered.
off Edmond Brussel 
ff e  ih* last act and 
we facalty by retjai 
™fnea to remain sea# 
*JCI%  marohait o a t  
vhh a  pantrij 
W y Members of the 
heantift,!.
